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OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT 

J. M.  BLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYDEfc,   ..   C. 

A* antfcorlied agent for DAILY 

■■d EABTBBB I:IKU»IOB we take 
gcri; ioua an I wriliug receipts for 
»ose [o arrears We have a list 

to all who receive their mail at 
thi^   .! Be.    We also   tak •   orders 

Mrs. E. L Middleton, ofCary, 
who has bet    iiereon a visit re- 
tnr    i  o 1     ■ >me lasl   week. 

If youai        i treated in Cook 
Stove     nd   li iti rs :.   will pay| 
y,---. .. ality a     prices 
that '.'. nnoti A: Tyson are making 

■ ;.i •■    ■     Greene county 
Pan    • . . ,   lanv stown 
v\    ■:- .■•• , y and spenl the 
nigj    ■•■■ d Ormond. 

l\ ■ '■■■ cheap goods go 
CoE. !•:. Dai . Co., they always 
havi the bes . 

Mi- Leoi W. Tucker, of 
Gra iv. visiting Mrs. Dr. 
Bio. 

Wanted Puts car loads of 
Cotton Seed for which we will 
Da.v highest cash price. Don't 
aeli before seeing us- Yours to 
serve. F. Lilly <& Co. 

Little Miss Lancaster of Cone- 
toe h .i'-;t''-.r little Miss Thelma 
Edmuiidson< 

Go to E  E  Dail & Co.'s nflwl 
market for beef,   fresli   meats. 
6ausuge and fresh fish. 

Mrs. Frank Carr, of Willow 
Green, has been visiting Mrs. 
.Dr Blount during the week. 
~~Mrs. Daisy Lancaster, of 

Edgecombe, is here on a visit te 
her sister, Mrs. H. G. Burton. 

Merchandise Broker-—»I carry 
a full line of Meat, 1-ard and Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.     Frank Lilly oi Co. 

Mrs- Lafayette Cox spent 
Wednesday night in Ayden with 
friends. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
»nd see E. E. Dail & Co. 

The books of registration close 
tomorrow nig fhere is a full 
registration « h prospects very 

bond.--.    Public 

Fot Sale—75 tqns cons cotton 
seed meal. F Lilly & Co 

There were people here last 
Sunday almost from everywhere. 
Grifton and Winterville both had 

I guaraetee all work entrusted 
to my care to give entire satis- 
faction.   Try me.    C. E. Spier. 

I solicit the patronage of the 
peopleof Ayden and community 
in everything pertaining to the 
jewelry   business      Give me  a ■ Craige may be counted  upon as 
tnal U   -"   bPler- A crnlvrnn^al   n^A{Ant„ --.-. 

Look Oat For The East 

The Salisbury Post in an edi- 
toral thus speaks of the guber 
natoril outlook for next year: 

'The news that the Hon. Locke 

Mrs. W.C. Buhmann   and   lit- 
a gubernatorial candidate moans 
that some spice is to be   thrown 

tie son.    Mack,    have returned into the campn,;pn next      ar 

from a v.sit to Dundeen. Va.       j aeema to be ccrtain that Hm R 

Miss  Clarance Buhmam.  who A. Doughton. of Alleghany. will 
has been teathing school inGolds- ba ir. the race, and his following 

i boro. is here visiting relatives,     j is   not to   be  underestimated if 
The Knights of Pythias antici-' one wishes to make an   accurate 

large^ogat.ons and from every pace ,iavinK an ice cream supper forecast.    It mav be as al 
point   of   the     compass   they Thursday nighi m honor of their miUed   for, ™J ^ ^ ^ 

seemeJ titome. wives and sweethearts. , resentative W. W.   Kitchin   has 
Sams has tne finest and      Mrs. B. S Sumrell.   of  Whar- now the strongest hand. Wheth- 

Pens 

I 
Accidental Shootinj at Far aville. 

On Monday two young men, 
one named Riggan and the other 
Siallings, were in a store at 
Farmville examining some 
pistols. No one had an idea that 
either of the weapons was loaced, 
but suddenly there was a report 
and a ball from the pistol Mr. 
Staliings was looking at struck 
Mr. Kiggan on the nose and 
lodged in his cheek, giving him 
a severe wound. 

F-arly Closing. 

The dry goods, clothing, hard- 
ware and furniture merchants of 
the town have signed an agree- 
ment to close their stores early in 
the evening, except Saturdays, 
during the summer. This wil 
give both merchant; and clerkl 
the evenings for rest. 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
FHYSI3IAN AND SURGEON. 

A , .•   11 • ,  ,    ill 

ever bought toA&t8ln  " "": **> is **£ -on a viait to re'ativeS-!cr the cntrance °f   Mr.   Craige 
Prof   T. A   Carlyle. of Wake OAKLEY ITEMS. j will deli act most from the   fifth 

Forest,  delivers the address at — j district statesman or  the  Alle- 
the    closing   exercises  of  the; Oakley. N. C.   May 7th.   1907- Snanv county representative is a 
graded school here next Friday,     John Brown and Miss Lula JC*K:   Wna^ver happens to 
Ma: 10th   There isagreat feast Boberaon, of RobersenviUe.^s- Jj"g^ t^^^^ 
in store for  our people and all ited Mr-  and Mrs. J.   O   ««\ grooming for the job there 
are cordially invited to attend.     Items here Sur.day j be something doing,   poi 

Misses    Rosa Quinnerly   and1   J. K- Barnhill and   wife, of speaking,    in   Xorth   Cai_. 
vi«- Winterville   visited Mrs. Barn- nextyerr." M..KUI imo t<. Hur.iey-S creek, then up 

last week 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed and 

delivered by Ccneral Dupree and wife 
Victoria Dupree. to Amoj Wiiliana on 
the ISth day of Docembor. i:■...">. which 
mortgage appears ol record in the office 
of the Register of Deedi of Pitt co ml i 
'"I*** f-«. page 189, the nndersirned 
will sell for cash, before the court h «na 
door in Greenville, on Satnrday, the 18th 
day of May, 1907, the following described 
piece or parcel of land situate in the 
county ot I'm and in Greenville town- 
ship, on the south side of Tar river, be- 
ginning at the gate post on the left 

Ay ' •.), 
■■■.'.■■ ,.„i »( 

ira   will ■si,'">»B"\M,0B*'epost on tne left side 
lirieTlJ f SS '"'''!" *rt!«oi|W •' ^Greenville mtically to Grimeslsnd, then running east wil 
.aiolina M« road to the Mogul line, then with the 

Bessie Spier, of Grifton. are 
iting the Misses Blount at 
hotel. 

Everybody look out for 
new ails. 

Call at the Drug Store andse 

Sales  Feed and LIVERY 
S(::b!es. 

Nice Convey a 
l■'• st Ac:on;oda 
rices to suit Ih « 

AYDEN, N. C. 

C. R.  MflLLIIMS 

mng ahead just as if the   East;tSH^JSffl&JE&jE 
doesn t know that It  is  Us time|eontaining*«bout40 acres, 

TBIFP. HflKT&CO. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H. TRIPK) 
Healers in   Dry «oods. No- 

1 Dupree   Ly   Amos 
our     Mrs.   Bettic Belcher,    ot the j to have the Governor.   The".ir.-!?J""'l'i"^'he;'iani 

Keelsville s.-etion,   spent Satur- j written law" and   precedent   of 
day and Sunday hero with her 2*e Dernocratic party in   North 

; the 

much in favor 
sentiment is daily 
ward this en I. 

Mrs A. B..Hoiton and daugh- 
ter, of Ormondsville, left here 
Tuesday on the train for a visit 
up the read. 

Wai :--• exchange corn 
foi I Li    i,   Healthy Shoals 
\wv. .. ii]   fii      \<i to (50   pounds. 
[f prt ."ill pay cash mark- 
et pric m vV.A. Darden, 
ltd Ayden, N. C 

Mi Delia Smith has come 
..   :~;i to friends. 

Mi :. :y . oohS, of Grifton, 
is here on a \ isit. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Saute' Drug 
Store and secure this much need* 
eu a! 

Mi PattieSutton after visit- 
ing Miss May Smith has returned 
to her home in Winterville. 

There was a large delegation 
form here to attend the Masonic 
celebration at Kinston 

The registn tion books for pre- 
cinct No. L in Concentnea town- 
ship, town of Ayden, are in the 
hands of J. M. Blow. Those 
desiring -.o vote on the school 
bonds .viil have to rejis.er be- 
tween now and May 4th. 

Yesterday the citizens in con- 
vention assembled nominated the 
following gentlemen to be voted 
for next Monday as officers of 
the town for the ensuing year: 
Mayor, J. F. Barwick; commis- 
sioners, J. K. Turnage, H. C. 
Ormond, W. J. Boyd, R. C. Can- 
non and Stancil Hodges.' Exe- 
cutive committee: J. R. Smith, 
Frank Lilly and J. J. Stokes. 

The protracted meet ing in the 
Disciple church still continueB and 
there are large crowds in regu- 
lar attendance, 

cure one of ihoso excellirt Foun daughter. Mrs. S.   G.   Williams, ww1!?*^^'™ Sl*^? 
,,;„ p„„,     M   vi  c.„,ic TTI ..- iii    "*'st to take turn about in   . 
"infers.   M.M.Sauls. Tobacco   setting    and   back lishing the candidate for gc.er£- 

l he protracted  meeting in the bending is now popular in these: or-   Both sections of the   State 
Disciple church  will close Wed- parts. ' have scores of men mialitie 1  by 
nesdaj night  with a magician-:    T  F   Nelson went to Jamea-|cnarac^raR^aD'^ty t0D* G°v" 
tern entertainment by Evangel- ville Thursday. : u"10,1'- bu}}hl'^.^<} men of thel 
tetHamhnand   Mr.   Doherty.;    H. A. 35 went to Plymouth W&Jl££,?<£$ 
There    has    been    continuous Thursday. jernor-   Men good and true a"d 
preaching every  night   for the     Rev. Mr. Bryant filled his reg-;strong will be out   in  time,   and! 
past two weeks and while only [ u]ar   appointment Sundav to a: we are thinking that  when thel 
s-x have united themselves with'Urge crowd. !.SS^STCTSni ?<tJ',es,fewn  ;,t 1 
t.     i      i        j-   i , uii,euu»u. Raleigh he will ooks  like a man 
the church we feel assured very    J.R.Williams has opened an | from the East 
much   good   has   been   accom- exchange stable at his home 
plished   and ".he  visit of these j    Good   many   from Rolerson- 
two gentlemen and their earnest Lille, Stokes. Bethel   andPacto- 
efforts in behalf of the Christian. \ns attended   church here Sun-1 
religion wil! yet manifest itself !<jay. 
among our people. Several from Greenville were ' 

Do you wish to   buy a housejwith us   Monday looking after, 
• the "bonds' 

W   J.    Whitehurst, of Rocky' 

landaolT^G^rt. ti0D8,Li»ht ,ind Heavy  Gro- 
VAilHams and said I ccries etn 

mortgage was taken to secure the pur-1     , 
C,TW.«i8th.l907. |     Prices-to suit the times. 

Tripp Hart & Co UOS WILLIAMS, Mortga ce. 
t. G. JAUB8, Atl.n-ncv. 

AL NOTICE. 
The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Companv have 
just received a new supply of furnishings and material 
in tneir undertaking department 

They have also purchased a hearse and are in  first 
class position to servo the pulic.   This is a long needed 
wantin this section and they promise the best when 
anything in this line is needed. Keep your eye on the East. — ] 

Wilmington Star. ;rpi ,i        1 ~--...-—» 

- i^e i\ydei2 Ifilllilfl 

and lot in Ayden, or a valuable 
farm, near I y? Have you 
either for sale'.' We will buy or 
sell, is your life insured, is 
your house insured? If not you 
should see us and have it in- 
sured at once. We make an 
extra effort in collecting ac- 
counts. Place them with us.— 
Ayden Loan and Insurance Co. 

That   Evangelist   Hamlin   did 

Mount, 
here. 

spent     Monday   night 

Train Held Up. 

Special to Reflector. 
Butte.    Mon.    May   7.—The 

North coast limited train of the 
Northern Pacific   road was held 

his subject justice   last Sunday  by bandits 15 miles east of this 
afternoon admits of no question, city-   The engineer of the  train 
II waa jus! grand.   Naturally a 
forcible and   powerful speaker, 

at    times   wss 
That    he   is a' 

city-    The engineer of the 
was killed by the bandits. 

Longshoremen Strike. 
increasing to-;his  eloauence 

simply superb. 
Special to Reflector. 

Norfolk,  May, 7.—Ten thous- 
Master Majon his enunciation of and longshoremen  in   Hoboken 
the beautiful truths of Masonery and this city are  reported  on a: 

and   its    beneficial    influences strik,r tod,a-vv u   is.„a, Question I 
would have cenvinced the most ^'Sfttf ttSE 
skeptic mind-    That he has made ship   men   say   they   will   have 
it a careful study the logical and'enough strike breakers to carry 
convincing manner of its secret thsm through.  
as well as open conduct showed  Local Op ion Election at MaysviUe, Ky. 
I      plainly   even to   those not|   
\  n ed i i -Masonic love,   that he jS|11 *w "' Rector. 
was walking and  talking along!  , May,svil!e- K-v- May 7-Aspe-: 
paths that were not   strange to : %£«&  % S™^ 
him.     The    effect   upon    the shall have liquor selling or tem-1 
brotherhood who   were present peranc.'. is under way today with 
was beneficial and we   feel sure I ^°^  side   lighting    vigorously. I 

All   the   ministers 

IN 

WE ARE NOW 

LOCATED 

OUR    NEW AND 

PERMANENT 

WAREROOMS 

U4GRANBY ST. 

Please take this as our 
special invitation to visit 
us when in Norfolk, and 
we will expect yen during 
the Exposition if not be 
fore. 

REMEMBER THE 
ST1EFF IS THE OFFI- 
CIAL  PIANO OP  THE 

EXPOSITION. 

Write for Price list. 

We sell direct from maker 
to user- 

"The Piano with the 
Swiet To.ie" 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

jlod ^suiifactiiFiijfl Co. 
OF 

THE BANK"OF  AYDEN 
-psm AYDEN,   N. 

/:'   ihe rrose   of    hn.s 

LIABILITIES. 
. .uis anil discounts 

Overdrafts secured 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from banks an I banker! 
('ash items 
Cold coin 
Silver coin 
Nat. bk notes.'[other (J.S.notea 2,1 W.OO | 

ismeas   "ar. 22nd, 1006. 

$45,828.30 
209.58 
«'• JO.59 

10.676,27 

REHOUKCE8. 
Capital st(wk 
Surplus fund 
Und 

$18,600.00 
2,700.00 

livided profits less expenses 2,894.12 
60.00 

51,380.85 
anding 710.04 

P,6i6.27   Dividenda unpaid 
28.92 iDenoaita subject to check 

l.ii.un I; Cashier's checks outstandir 
I." i2..5S 

Total $71,251.01 i Tatal $71,251.01 

OTATr* 'T N'OBTHOAh )L1. 
• iH'N'i'Y t)F PIT   . 

I J. K. Siilib, UH»hl< 
th'tt the above ttatemi 
ier'. 

ho 

Suli-cr'i e' and BWftm (.«   :    I    el 
n.<. ibix 27th d»y of Mar., i'1 -7.   • 

MANOII.ln;:»r;i--v     , 
Notary Pfb io< 

ibv v tiam»«l hbtk,<5c ttieiuiilr ewcar 
1 to t.e heat of my km.ivlert ■ nnd be- 

.'. It. SulTIi, vashier. 
["O'trtWOf— \!t?*» 

l. It. SMITH 
J< .S15PI1 oixo 
.". C. C'ANNl-N 

Direct© 

will tend   toward  making them and church i 

emulation of Masonic virtues and lief from the presence of saloons! 
the    practice  of    its   precepts.' and liquor selling. 

There   were   about   50   Masons!        New rW.IJL;« l. Cawda. 
present as well as a   very large j 
audience.    After     the    sermon' Special to Reflector. 
Brother Hamlin fell  inline   and 
marched   with   us   to   our  hall 
whore again ho made some time- 
ly   remarks   that   were    highly 
appreciated.    We feel his coming 
has   been of  great    benefit   to1 

Masonery, in and around Ayden 1 
and the influence  of  his words •Q' ,amends 'llc> postai con- 

' vention between '.he two coun- 
tries in so far as it effects the 
transmission of newspapers and 
periodicals known as second-1 
class matter, between the two 
countries. • 

Washington, I). C. May 7 — 
Today there noes into effect the 
new arrangements to postage on 
second-class matter, negotiated 
by Postmaster General Mover 
a.id Postmaster General Lemieux, 
of  Canada.    The agreement as 

among and advice will long live 
us after he has gone. 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Call and 
see 

J. Benjamin Higgs, of Green- 
ville, was here Monday. 

Fou-tain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug store at from $1 to $a50. 

Miss Earl Tucker,  of Grifton 
was a visitor in  our  town. gun'_ 
day. 

have bjugrbt,   the    ntire jew- 
elly busmen  0f J. «W. Taylor 
and raWtectfiiiiy  solicit the pat- ronap^    of  tne   pubHc    c  g 
odi'er. 

Miss   Annabel   Kittrell spent 
J. R. Harvey, J. J. Smith and from Saturday until   Sunday af- 

S. o.   »Vorthington,   of  Grifto/i 
were here yestgrdav. 

t er noon with lriends 
ville. 

in  Winter- 

For Twenty-one Years 

Confederate Veterans   Cony regale  at 
Colombia. 

Special to Reflector. 

Columbia, S. C, May 7.—The 
Confederate reunion gathered in 
this city today for a three day's i 
stay. Gen. Carwile, commend- 
ing the South Carolina Division 
of the U. C. V. Is. in command. 
There is a general tournout of 
the veterans and their families, 
and they are receiving the mos 
generous hospitality at the hands 
of the Columbia citizen". 

TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

ers 
one 

have been the standard Cotton and 

Tobacco Klianos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 
•election of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Royster's 

goods and don't take substitutes 
said to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

u 

"1 
EASTERN   RErXECTOR 

L\ J. W HIGHARD, Editor and Owner. Truth In Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

VOL. No.  XXV GREENVILLE,  PITT COUNTY.  NORTH  CAROLINA.   FRIDAY. MAY 17, 1907 NO   20 

LOG TRAIN WRECKED. 

Sev.-n far* Pilhd in Htap. 

Monday afternoon   there   was 
a week at u • I >T deck,   a mile 
below the   depot, • t    th»  pjint 
where    1 te     Beaufort  Cvntv 
Lumber 0 >. inters ■ ■ i md •'•••> 
fer- in t, ■   All M i •.'. >;•'.  L i ■ 
Ar- omp»y l V-   tram   ind   jj. 
come in and   in   st»p->inr for a 
loaded train t > c ■■» ■ ■■ >   frvn 
the dock   in the sidi u; ii .1 .. 
quite clear tne switcn.   justb; 
tore the   loaded   train reached 
the switch the     ngineer   was. 
warned of danger behind  Emer- 
genc\ brakes were applied,  but 
the trai' pi-rted and two or three 
cars  loaded  with   :ogs crashed 
into    the  empty  cars   at  the 
switch. 

The collision piled up seven 
cars in a heap and almost de- 
molished them. The wreck 
blocked the main line so that 
trains could not pass. The north 
bound passenger train from Kin- 
ston came up to th« wreck and 
took a siaing,- and the south 
bound freight train was at the 
depot hero. The engine of the 
log trrnri went to work on one 
end of the wreck and the en- 
gine of the freight triin on the 
other, and in two hours the logs 
and broken cars were cleared 
from the track No damage of 
consequence was done to the 
track and trains could pass as 
soon as the wreckage was re- 
moved. 

A number of people went to 
the wreck and lent a hand to- 
ward deariiur the track. Capt. 
J. S. Barr, of the waiting pas- 
senger train, was alrrost a gen- 
ius in dseectirg the work. 

The Exposition  Not Completed. 

Special to Reflector: /■ 
Jamestown, Va, May 15^-This 

was the day when the exposi 
tion was to be completd but it is 
far from that. There are those 
who say it won't be completed 
until July, and some even De- 
clare that it won't be complete 
at all Certainly everything is 
an air of incompleteness that is 
very painful. The loading to 
the exposition of $400,000, the 
sum asked by the managers, by 
Thomas J    7yan, has   helped its 

HAN330ME YACHT. 

Launching of Cap.. Ola  Foibes'   3oii 

Tne yacht Eagle, Capt. Ola 
Forbes, of Greenville, owner, 
was launched on the aft;rnoon 
of the 7th of Mav from PeH & 
Wade's ship yard. This   is   th; 
iic?°thoat that has   ever been 

■ irae ! >it by this excellent firm 
' buil lers and contractors, and 

they luve the reputation from 
'I ni to Florida, of doing fir.^t 
.•ns< wj.'k. This yacht is 6'^ 
feet iomr, 13J feet beam, and is 
twin screw, with 40 horse powr 
engines. When the inside 
work is completed she will in- 
deed be» thing of beauty and 
without question the handsomest 
boat ever built in the State. 
Capt. Forbes informs us that 
this yacht will be in service as a 
passenger boat, plying between 
Noifolk and the exposition 
ground i during the exposition, 
making regular trips from :he 
Anhauser Bu-ih wharf, Norfolk, 
to said grounds. It was a sight 
to see this boat taking the water 
gracefully, with the owner in 
the bow, waving an American 
flag. Cant Forbes is a clever 
gentleman and we are sure that 
those who patronize this boat 
will never regret it Mr. Forbes 
would be glad for all North Car- 
olinians attending the exposition 
to come and look at and over 
this yacht while at Norfolk and 
see what work can be turned out 
by a Morchead City Tar Heel.— 
Morehead City Chaster, 

Southern Railway Cots  Office Force. 

PARKER PENS IN DEMAND. 

Riilroad   Employe,   Recognize   Their 
Merits. 

We have known for years that 
the Parker fountain pen was thu 
best made, but nad no idea that 
riilroad employes appreciated 
them so highly. Recently a 
shipment of about three doz"n of 
thes excellent pens, with some 
inks and ocher goods was made 
from the factory at Janesville, 
Wis. for the Reflector Book 
Store, and when that shipment 
reached Greenville there were 
exactly two pens left, all the 
others having been extracted 
from the box in transit. Doubt- 
less the railroad employes who 
got them had heard the praises 
of the Parker fountain pen, and 
wanted to join in the song—when 
they get off to themselves where 
no one can hear them. The cir- 
cumstances under which they 
procured the pens forestalls the 
hope of getting a testimonial of 
their me-its- but they have get a 
good thing. 

STOKES ITEMS. 

Special to Reflector. 

Atlanta Ga., May ir-.-Today 
the Southern railway made a 
general cut of its office It has 
not been announced whether this 
is done in accordance with the 
policy of economy or is simply 
the usual reduction that comes 
every spring preparatory to the 
lighter summtr business depart- 
ments throughout the Southern 
and western divisions, of which 
Atlanta is the headquarters, and 
the northern and eastern, of 
which Washington is the head- 
qui rters, will feel the effect of 
th" reduction. Just how many 
men will be laid   off or  lose   a 

progress to a marked degree, ghaw ^ wageR_ is not kr,own, 
but there has been too much to; b , the probability is tnat eat.n 
be done,  and   its   completeness i   „.        .„ ,        . .      . 
still remains in the   far  distant ■o(llt:e wlU loae  from foi,rto s,x 

vista-   The managers,  however, | men.        
consider that  they  have  made 
good progress and   assure  the 
pjblic that the exposition  is to- 
day in a good condition. 

A CLOSE CALL. 

Bnt They Were in Time  io Vote. 
There was cheering around the 

court house S'juare   just before Indexing the Records. 

Some interesting   work is now the polls closed Tuesday evenin„ 
in progress   in the register   of|Superior   c„urt   clerk     D.   C. 

s sf then srath-iir- ^ ir j fcthei 
Register of Oeeds Williams has I and Mr. J. J. Harrington m 
prjeured the best system of in- Stores Both were coming home 
dexing that could be found and 
Messrs. G. J. Woodard and W. 
L- Hall are assisting in the 
work- The old records are care- 
fully searched for arranging the 
index, and as all entries are 
eheckedovei three times it looks 
almost impossible to make an 
error. The new index will be 
valuable to the county. 

Odd Fellows Meet in   Decatnr. 

Special to Reflector. 
Dccater, Ala., May. 14.-The 

Grand Lodge of the Independent 
order of Odd Fellows meet in 
this city today. They will stay 
for Uv.edtys. The attendance 
is about six hundred. In many 
respects this will be the mo^t 
important meeting in many 
years, as many new laws are 
expected to be enacted. 

Mrs. Warren's Father   Dead. 

A telegram from Salisbury 
this morning announced the 
death of Mr. <N. L- James, 
father of Mrs. O. E. Warren, of 
Greenville Mr. James suffered 
a stroke of appoplexy a few 
days ago «nd gradually grew 
worse to the end. Mrs. Warren 
'—-" - -■ •"'v'' -■; * 5" oar .).' 
|) i     . . .,. I' a\>' I 'oW 

es 
on the evening train to vote. 
When the train was bulletined 
fifty minutes late there were 
fears among the .'riends of the 
two gentlemen that they would 
not get here in time to vote. 
Vehicles were sent to the deoot 
so that no time would be lost 
after the train got here. The 
train pulled in at 6:45 and there 
was a race for the court h^use. 
In just five minutes their ballots 
were in the box and a shout went 
up from the crowd on the square. 

Marriag: as   we Make it 

Sometimes it would seem as 
if marriages that are not made 
for love hold better than those 
which are; since the mutual ex- 
pectations are less, so also are 
the disappointments 

People must change: but if 
they cannot change together, if 
the love they had when they 
were young does not mellow into 
a habit of warm affection as 
they grow older, then at least 

I let them consider first their ob- 
ligations to one another and 
1 bring all the pity, all the for- 
j bearance, all the kindness possi- 
I ble to the contemplation of their 
i compact before they break it. 

If it were so worth while— 
(worth anything—then is it 
.worth nothine now? Is there 
I not something to be built on a 
j foundation that promised happi- 
ness? 

Since people cannot in  gen- 
leral be induced to think longbe- 
ifore they    enter   the   married 
-state,   they   might   at   least be 
I brought up to make the best of 
lit afterward.    Boys    and   girls 
might easily be   educated   more 
than   th.>v   are   now   with the 
view of making them better hus- 
bands and wives, better   house- 
keepers,      better    fathers   and 
mothers, better comrades to one 
another.    Then,  if   love struck 
th;m like a bolt from the blue, 
they would still   be able to go 
about their business   with some 
faint idea of   what   those busi- 
nesses were going to be, and if 
they  had    made   mistakes,   to 
bear the  consequence of  those 
mistakes  just as long as there 
was dignity in  endurance—and 
perhaps a   little  longer --Caro- 
line Duer in The Delineator f ?r 
June. 

St>kij, M.   J..   May 14th. 
Rufus Whichard and Claud 

Barnhill of Greenville were heie 
Sunday. 

W "O Cherry, of Pactolur, 
was here Sunday. 

Miss Lydia Carson, of Rober- 
sonville, spent lasc week here 
visiting Miss Pearl Jenkins. 

F. L. T'ven of Enfield, was 
here last w    k. 

Joseph William.-- ana BeuJ in- 
Kins visited   at AI wood   Sunday 

Z. V. Whit'hurst and Miss 
Reba Corey spent Satufday 
night and Sunday at Stokes 

Several attended church at 
Briery Swamp Sunday All re- 
port hearing a good sermon and 
enjoyed a good dinner. 

Potato crop in this section is 
fine; a plenty of bugs have at- 
rived to house them. 

S. G. Williams went to Everett 
Sunday. 

Clide Carson, of Bethel, visited 
his sister, Mrs. T. F. Nelson, 
here Saturd ty and Sunday. 

We are now ready . for 
Eastern training school, 
have a w'sp of chewing 
and a thumb paper. 

A few attend jd the speaking 
at Stokes on the 11th 'The 
short but appropriate speach of 
E. B. Whichard. of Whichards, 
met the approval of the people in 
this and the Stokes section. 

Well, what next? one election 
to get taxes down and then one 
to get taxes up. 

the 
We 

gnm 

BOND ELECTION. 

Carried by a good   Majority. 

Pitt county voted Tuesday on 
the question of issuing$50,000 
bonds for the purpose of secur- 
ing the I ^cation of the Eastern 
training school i1 this county. 
Friends of the measure worked 
valiantly at the polls, and the 
result is a gjod majority in favcr 
of the bonds. 

A peculiar feature   abjut  thi 
, election is that the bond3  had 11 
i receive a  majority  of nil   the j 
I registered voters of tha county, ' 
| those not voting a* all   counting 
I the same as if  they   had   voted 
against     bonds-    The   unofficial 
returns   that have come   In from 
tin several precints show   that 
considerably more than a majori 

, ty of the registered voters of i h 
I county voted for bon Is. 

The official returns which will 
j be canvassed by the boar ! ■ f 
'cunty commissioners and de- 
elatvd, will show the registered 
vote in each township, the num- 
ber of votes cast for bonds, the 
number of votes cast against 
brinds, and the number not vot- 
ing. As soon as these official 
fiirures are given out The Re- 
flector will publish them. 
Today we can give only the unof- 
ficial returns, which are believed 
to be substantially correct, and 
are as follows: 
Precinct. Reg. Voters. 

His Birthday. 
Otr good   friend.   Mr. S.   M. 

Schultz.   today    celebrated    his 
62nd anniver sary.    He is one of 
Greenville's progressive citizens 
and numbers iiis friends by the 
hundreds. All extend congratu- 
lations and wish Dim many hap- 
py returns of the day. 

Trial ot M/S.    3radley. 

special to Reflector. 

Washington.   May   ii.—Mrs. 
AniiH M.  Bradley, the  slayer of 

I former Senator Brown, of Silt 
I Lake, at the Raleigh Hotel last 
ID.'C imber, will be put on trial on 
the indictment for murder today 
Mr attorneys have been urging 
an early trial on account of  the 
frail health of the prisoner. 

Young men who   get turned 
down by the girl they are stuck 
on shouldn't "throw themselves 
away "    Think of it!    Four girls 
jilted  George   Washington,   but 

jhe turned around  and married 
! ;be belle of Virginia and became 
! president of the greatest country 
on  earth.   Don't be less  of a 
mollycoddle than the father of 
his country.—Wilmington  Star. 

For Bonds. 
Beaver Dam 107 61 
Belvoir 93 31 
Bethel ' 186 80 
Carolina 209 :!:! 
Chicod 378 55 
Contentnea No 1 427 197 
Contentnea No- 2 186 43 
Falkland 186 88 
Farmville 195 58 
Greenville 7?3 656 
Pactolus 106 70 
Swift Creek 194 128 

Total 3000        .  1680 
We have net learned yet the 

'number of votes against bond.; 
|and tre number not voting in 
i the different precincts, but will 
'publish tuese as soon as the 
| county commissioners declare the 
official returns. 

Wairships Come  to   New York. 

Special to Reflector. 
New York, May 15. —A portion 

of the fleet of battleships and 
armored cruisers recently in 
Hampton Roads, will arrive here 
today under command of Rear 
Admiral Evans. The first divis- 
ion of the fleet, which includes 
the Louisana, Ne // Jersy, Con- 
necticut, Rhode Island, Virginia, 
Georgia. Main and Missouri, al 
new ships will all be here for 
ten days to give their crews lib- 
erty. Th?y will then return to 
rfnmnton Roads and the   second 

COX MILL ITEMS. 

Cox Mill, N. C, May 14. 1907. 
John Jones caught a half gal- 

lon of cut worms in 17 rows of 
of tobacco. 

J M- Cox grinds corn every 
Friday- 

Amos Evans' largest boy drank 
lye for water. He is in a bad 
fix. 

We have a concert about three 
times a week. Oscar Evans and 
H. A. Moore work their way in, 
they say it is nice. 

Miss I^tha Moore spent last 
week at J- A. Moore's near Rose 
Hill. 

John Evans says he is going to 
get married, as he needs help on 
the farm. 

We are having plenty of rain 
and the farmers are getting 
behind.  

Wheat Tcmblej 

Special to Reflector. 
Chicago,   Mav  14.--Enormous 

ned uw   pri ••• of   WnMtuOWn 1 
to "5 ce. ts po U.shei. 

It is a spectacle to see ex-Gov- 
ernor Russell criticizing Judge 
Purnell in a way that constitutes 
defence of Editor Josephus Dan- 
iels but here is one of the charge- 
es he makes against Judge Pur- 
nell: 

"He issued a contempt ruling 
and adjudged a man guilty of 
contempt for criticizing his 
official conduct- This man was 
deprived of his liberty, made a 
prisoner for doing what any 
American citizen has a constitu- 
tional right to do, a right with- 
out which this government would 
degenerate into an out and out 
despotism. 

It is delightful to see Russell 
mad enough with Purnell to do 
Josephus Daniels justice. "Ajax 
was always brave but most 
when mad."—Greensboro Tele- 
gram. 

Charles Edwards, a farmer, 
was run over by a train on the 
Newbern-Washington branch of 
the Norfolk & Southern railroad. 
His body was cut in two and 
j  -i!'       u.»d y.   a '.i..-. 

'WAS NOT   A DOG." 

But a lustful Brute in Human Form. 

Hamlet, N. C, May 14.—Late 
' yesterday afternoon J. M Crow- 
. son. aged 45 years, attempted to 
outrage the six-year-old child of 
Mrs Will Henderson, and but 

■ for the screams of the child the 
I fiend would have accomplished 
his purpose. The little girl is 
Mrs Crowson's niece. With 
her mother she was visiting at 
the Crowson home. Mrs. Crow, 
son and Mrs. Henderson stepped 
out of the room and left Crowson 
withthe child. In a short while 
them other heard the cry of her 
child, and ran to her rescu.'. 
Crowson exclaimed, ' 'Give me a 
stick and I Adll kill the dog." 
"Itwas not a dog, but you," 
exclaimed the child; wherepon 
the brute fled and has not been 
apprehended. 

The child is not seriously hurt. 
But for the appearance of its 
mother the probabilities are that 
the miscreant would have killed 
her or accomplished his purpose. 

Crowson is now. and has been 
for several years, a township 
constable for Mark's Creek 
township, Richmond county. 
Officers are now after him and 
the probabilities are he will be 
taken within a few hours. Sen- 

timent is very much against him. 
Mr. Henderson says that he will 
kill him on sight and he has the 
courage to do what he says. — 
Ralei.rh News and Observer. 

DR.  KERRSAYS MARRY. 

Ttu.   Youn ■ Drn!:n?s    ..md   of   Gels 
to Choose. 

The Baltimore College of Den- 
tal Surgery, the oldest institution 
of its kind in existence, mirked 
the close of another year of suc- 
C sful achievement by its sixcy- 
eighth annual commencement 
last night at the Lycem Theatre. 

OT the   1    graduates    there 
' in the class only 2 from 

Maryland, the others being fom 
many Slates and a few from 
foreign countries, where the 
repute of the institution is also 
established. 

Besides getting their diplomas 
and their prizes and the applause 
of many feminine hands ts will 
as numerous bouquets from the 
same admirers, the 11 new doc- 
tors received some thoughtful 
advice from Rev. Or. Robert P- 
Kerr, the pastor of Northminis- 
ter Presbyterian church. 

Among the other things he ad 
it hem to do was to get 

married. First he complimennt- 
ed the class upon its handsome 
appearance and after telling the 
young men that they had a good 
opportunity to make a success in 
life he gave them advice on mat- 
rimony. 

' T advise you to attempt mat- 
rimony, I would not dare to 
give advice against it. nor no 
other married man would, for 
fear of the consequences that he 
might meet when he went home.' 

D*\ Keir designated the fol- 
lowing kinds of girls as those 
not to marry: 

Girls who write novels. 
Girls who spend all their money 

for theatre tickets and picture 
hats. 

Girls who ride astride on horse- 
bacK. 

These are tht kind if girls he 
I toid the young men to marry: 

Girls who know how to Keep 
I house 

Girls who know how to sew 
on buttons. 

Girls who know how to dim 
socks. 

Girls who will Veep ther hos- 
bands tidy, i l hat other lauies 
will want them 

Girls who love their mother, 
father, tneir h >;.ie and their 
church, 

Girls v.; h true hearts who 
mean something vUo besides 
play- 

Opera  • ruse Monday Night- 

On ' Monday night May 20th 
he fam IUS Bullock Family Com- 
edy Co , will open a two night 
engagements, in the Masonic 
opera house. The company has 
been here before and gave satis* 
faction. The bill for Monday 
night will be a comedy sketch of 
half an hour followed by a strong 
line of singing and dancing 
specialties, closing with another 
farce comedy of about half an 
hour The singing and dancing 
of the Bullock sisters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ried. Leo Green- 
wood. Baby Bertha. Guss Bul- 
lock and the ;! year-old Victor 
Bullock is well worth the price 
of admission. Seats on sale 
Saturday morning. May 18. 

Misses Maggie Edwards and 
Fannie Forbes, of Fountain, 
— '•-«■ Tuesday with Mrs. Chas. 

The   New   York   Legislature   Cannot 
Adjoin Today. 

Si" i.ii to Reflector* 
Albany, N. Y. May 15--The 

legislature had fixed today, May 
15, as the day on which it would 
adjourn, but it cannot be done. 
Governor Hughes seems to have 
the upper hand, and won't, let 
the body adjourn until it has 
passed a public utility bill accep- 
table to public opinion, which 
has been sufficiently powerful to 
halt the Higgs' Kitchen cabinet 
in its work of opposing the gov- 
ernor of the State. 

Commencing Frday, seven- 
teenth, the library will be open 
from five to seven p. m. 
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A LITTLE NONSENSE. 
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What Mo Forgot. 
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Chi   go Journal. 

J Ited. 

•re caused by [ndbeetfoa. If you *»t a 
little too much, or if ycu are subject t3 
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt 
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats, 
heartburn or palpitation cf ir.e heart 

Indigestion causes the stomach tc 
expand — swell, and puff up against tho 
heart This crowds the heart and inter- 
feres with its action, and in the course of 
tune the heart becomes diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

digests what you eat takes the strain off 
of tne heart, and contributes nourishment 
strength aiJ health to every organ of ".ho 
•    ■:    Curl ■ ■'. Dyspepsia. Sour 
Stomach. Inflammation of .the mucous 
membranes lining the Stomach and D:ge-.- 
Uv» Tract ' ■ r< is Dyspepsia and Catarrh 
of the Stomach. 

A'lpr citing, my food WMM dl«tr«s mo by makftif 
mvl   tit palptfatt and I w   ': ^com« i"r w»»k, 

•otae  tlaolK ' II »-a*«mo immr 
*..a:cr"   ■     A!:»rL'   .: .»!  * ivule* I am cured. 

MRS. tORINO NICHOLS. PSM Yan. N. Y. 

I has stomach ti uUeandwatta ahad*tate a* I 
,:> »   lit.   Il  etc Ktxtol Cystsp^a 

^vrttorabcui loaf month* u I itcarwlme. 
D, KAUBUt Nevada. O. 

Digests What You Eat 

About Tnat Horn 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 
if so the first thing to consider is a good 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
not be better suited in a lot than the 

Sam White Propert 

D. W. HARDEE, 
I)I:A1 I H    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging: and 
Ties ;,iways on nand 

Fresh   Goods   kept   ton- 

|!i stantly In stock. Country 

" || Produce Bought and Sold 

• 

D.W. Hardee, 
j: GREENVILLE 

N or t h Carolina. 

DalUr taMU eMMlStf 
tISM   »■   fBBC*   »' tb« 
»i   \!. cf  Mc«»t all*. 

rnpuH ftt the Le,b- 
orfttorrofE.C.ttaWltt 
*Co .Chiffe.O t' fc- 

J. W. BRYAN. 

4JL * 
£si£ 

') i [regrets tcr my dat 
our enslavement haa £<>t tcr be 
br ■'.. 

Billy—Wot'a de trouble now? 
Jfa■■ -Mi ma won't leave mo weal 

yer ri more, 'cos it makes ma 
fin-or black.-  Leal c'« Weekly. 

Stavimch troohl« b bat ft symptom of. nn<l not 
luli-ii :i Inie IIIWIM*   W«j think of PyspegkiUk 
ll.'.iritiuni. »i->! (ndiffettlonad real di-.«*•■. v*\ 
ttt»>    »rv   svmptfin-   only  o( u  ivrUiUi   •pecilic 
Serve ttckih *»—nnthin* "Is**. 

ltwmsl ilnfa-tttwl Br-H rorr «tly Ie<n>r. Shoos 
lniih*cr< ntionnf i -t now » ry popular Rtomacn 
Kern*!* Dr. Shoop* Knlomt r. Going direct 
loth- ttomtch nwrv*. »lone bn <-?'.<t if:Ht pirreftt 
mitl favor to Pr Hh« pand hH K< -•■■*.<! vo, Wlih- 
ouc that orUrlnal ami highlj vital principle, no 
turt: lu>tii>«:nTt>"iI'Ii.-nmi'iiI'w<*n,'-«''r m b<- hurt. 

ForAonuch di^r.—.. bloating. *»!>• ■ *«. U»d 
'• -:.ih a;:»l MDOW rompVxltHi. try 1 : Sboop'l 
i — :.i-a!n'- i. blct» or l.'-.u, I ana ace lor yon* 
■oil arlwl II can and will do. Wa «■•• and cboar* 
full) Mcoumand 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

No proper \ surpasses tius for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Therf 
is evcrv indication that property around 
Creenville is going to be higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the lot the hghr 
it will cost 

This property is located only 5 minutes 
walk from the business part ox the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain ■prices 
and terms. 

rJS'ABLilSHKD 1875.- 

S. 1. SCHULTZ- 
Wlio" = <-Ie ami retail Groceranr 

Par nit. re Dealer.   Casn aidtor 
Uides, Fur, Cotton Seed, ..'1 ii;i 
r.'ls, Turkeys,   Egg, etc.    Be 
Bteaas,    Mattresses, Oik Su 
l!aLy Carriages, Go-Crrw L'ar 
sui's Tables. Lounges, Safes 
LoreUrd and Gail   i Ax Snuff, 
i i.h   Life Tobacco   Key   West 
t hhrooU, Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaches, Ap- 
p'es,   Pi'ie Apples, Syrup,   Jelly, 
Meat Flour, sugar, Coffee, Meat 
Soup, Lye Mario Food,   Matches 
«'iil,d,otton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts,   O.ndie-;    Dried   Apples, 
Peaches, Prunes, curraats, Rai- 
sius Glass ar.d chi. a   ware Tip 
anp. wooden ware,  cakes    and 
crackers. Macaroni, chdese, Best 
Butler, New Hoyal   Sewing Ma> 
ahines and numerous other goods 
Quality and quanity      Ohep for 
csh.    come see me. 

S. M.  Schultz. 
Phono 55. 

J. W. BRYAN. 

Sarcasm. 

"Pli,,n- I'm iho late, m'dear," 
began i•. .. ap logetically, "bu* 
iho:.'..   :: Btopped me an 
woul ■"— 

••; .:.:  rrupted   his  wife. 
"Why |j;..'[ you take the brick out 
of yi hat liil them with it?" 
—Catholii   Stui lard and Times. 

Hov>  H    V.'on Hor. 
." said tho gi'l 

In . "must bo but a 
lit: '   angels." 

iho   matter  wi''i 
nit . •   oung man ns ! o 
dr - al  her fee . 
••v tie ! iwer than 
cue i i louston Post. 

iring  Hin:. 
(' ir.   tell   mo   tin? 

wo: . luring from a brain 
•tor: ■ ? 

El is lun — Calm  yourself, 
my •   . ■ .You have some oj 
the   inapt . 1 ul   the conditions 
arc totall; ;ing.—Boston Tran- 
script. 

Infallible Sign. 
Th :   • .*' --i,.l the grnnt de- 

tce:     . a genius." 
'\. Iiv d think so?" qurriec1 

the i rd :on. 
"'!" :- ' 'ginning to form 

on the b mi   if hia trousers," ex- 
pla.ncd the G. I'-- -Chicago News. 

*"" Methcd. 
"V.'l il i .■ ii give that man en- 

courr. t   in   offering   you   to 
arach a 

■ "f ] nmo tilings I want to 
tar : o 1 ;: 1 ' want to lot him 
go" ahi I antil 1 get ;i good open- 
tag.w—Washington Star. .-*' 

**" Coming Scandal. 
Potato Masher— Look out for a 

big Bci   ition aexl week. 
T. Pot—Is that right? 
Pot to Hasher—Yes; tho broom 

Js going i" make some swooping 
charges, I hear.—St. Louis Tost- 
Dispateh.   

Peorleii. 

"Yonder is our peerless young so- 
detv leader." 

"Peerless?" 
"^res: jilted by a duke, you 

know."—Washington Herald. 

POINTER 

TO 

A 

POINTER 

L- 1. ft our-.. W. H. Long 

M OORE S LONG, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

GKEENVILLK.    N. C 

COBB M)$. S CO 
MortolR. Vo-. 

• '.ition Buyer* i»nd  Hrokeru In 
tckS, 0»tt-)u, 'Inn .. . i i*n»vla. 
i..    i* -ui i   V .M- C-i Art '  ""or* 

'   ra»^<i :in«i N-« (•••••*•• 

TO 

M.ithorswho (jive their children Kenno 
uy's Laxative Cough Syrup invariably 
Indorse it. Children like it because the 
taste is so pleasant. Contains honev 
ami tar. It is tne original laxative 
cough syrup and is unrivaled for the re- 
lief of croup. Drives £he cold out 
t hrough the bowels. Conforms to the 
Pure r>od uiul Drug Law. Sold by 

.Ino. L. Wooten. 

Certainly 

BUSINESS MEN 

You can afford it! 

A Partnership Affair. 

"Hoggins and his partner arc of 
the s;  no mind about everything." 

"\\ ell, I never thought that either 
of them had a mind of his own."— 
Detroit Free Press. rfljt_ 

Busincsiico 
JOB    PRINTING 

When  you   vafit goc<i Work send 
\ov orders to 

THE REFLECTOR 

THE   :   REFL6CTO; c. Offers *'JDerior   idvante^es 
for ^eacbiag the public. 

38 cents per week 

pays for a 

TELEPHONE 
at your 

RESIDENCE 
r OK  .■■**«* (\%M 

APPLY   'O 
OO*'-      MANAOErt     .*» 

v««,.-n« Tr-leprion* »»* 
." -. ,  ,.-.ar> Corwoonjk 

„-  ■.« 

It's a plecsaro  to  tel:  our   readers 
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Dr. Shoop s. 

, For years Dr. Shoop has fought against 
the use of opium, chloroform  or other 

1 unsafe ingredients commonly found in 
I cough  .-emidier.    Dr.  Shoop, it see-ns 
haswelcmedthe Pure Food Drug  Law 
recently enacted,  for  he has  worked 
along similar lines for many years. For 
nearly 20 years Dr, Sheep's Cough Curo 
containers have had a warning printed 
on them against opium anr1 c.her   BBT* 
r<itir   i>o'"on*.    f"  ••"*  'V'   mid*  it 

.-.,.; Iren hi •• i 
.ii -.t their 

...  .,n having 
''..Id bv 

u". i>rus; store. 

•» 

1.00 
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7,14 

5,14 
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RFPORT OF THE CONDITION OT 

1HE QRESSS BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
1 "L   " GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At doacjof business March ZZ _*' 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

»nd Mortages 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes and 

U. S. notes 

Total 

$149,596.26 

2,861.19 

1,000.00 
2,683.89 

22,958,28 
2,104.82 

335.00 
701.841 

10,062.00 1 

192,303.28' 

LIABILITIES- 
Capital Stock 
Surplus funds 
Undivided Profit less 

DepVUSubC'k 121,161.90 
Due to bks A bnkrs 
Cashier's checks 

outstandint; 

I Total 

BRINGING IMMIGRANTS S001H. 

$25,000.00 
12.500.00 

7,648.51 

TO^04-54 
290.50 

459.73 

192,303.28 

.Mo.-.aLarolioa. i_ ounty ot 1""- ss: 

C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Correct—Atteat 

C.OHHLAUGHINGHOUSE 
J. LWOOlEN 

Direetors. 

I. »'- 
»,i- •'l.. ii* Abov* statement is 
ii I   belief. 

tabsonbed ..id ««oni to before 
„,e tlii-  st I" o' Mar    UKn. 

'   ANDREW- >. MOORE, 
Deputy 0. S. C- 

-REPORT OF THE ™*D1TI0* OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE 
Resources 

Loans and Discounts $140,272.53 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured l,M».w 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortages ?S?'^ 
Furniture & F.xtures     3,872.32 
Banking Houses 4«JM» 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes 

and U. S. notes 

1,452.43 
219.50 

3,082.71 

9,022.00 

Capital Stock $25,000.00 

Surplus funds 25,000.00 

Undivided Profits less 

Expenses paid 16.926.67 

Cashier's checks 
outstanding 

Total $217,420.39 

581-78 

Total $217,420.39 

gtateoTNorth (;aroiina i gg 
County of Pitt.        I .     b   e named bank, do solemly 

I, James L. Little, Cff'"°nftwe to the best of mv knowledge 
swear that the above statement is true TO*™ ^ LITTLE, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before 

me. this 28th day of March, 1907. 
M. L. TURNAGE, 

Notary Public. 

W. B. WILSON 
J. A. ANDREWS 

Directors. 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, CUANO*SOWERS, DISC 
BARROW? SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND W( HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FOR FAR 1 OR.GARDN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

It may be safely estimated that 
between 150,000 and 200,000 set- 
tlers have been attracted to the I 
South, and that between 2,000,- 
000 and 3,000,000 acres of land 
have been bought by them dur-, 
ing the past 12 months.    This es- 
timate is based upon reports furn-1 
ished by representatives of lead- 
ing   railroads operating   princi-j 
pally in the South, and they re- 
veal most gratifying results of 
the practical   work which   the- 
rai'roads are doing in the cause 
of   immigration   to the   South. 
These results   are,   to   a large 
extent, cumulative, flowing from 
persistent work   carried   on in 
some instances for 10 <~r 1» years 
and   promising   even     greater, 
records   in    the     near   future. 
They have been gained through 
following     different      policies^ 
Some railroads    have  lands of 
their own which have been dis- 
posed of to settlers of their own 
seeking or to agents working in 
co-operation   with them,    Other 
ronds  not landholders, havo di- 
rected the newcomers to available 
homes within    their   territory, 
and vet other toads   have   com- 
bined industrial upbuilding with 
agricultural development.   They 
have carried  on a campaign  in 
this country and in foreign parts 
by means of the widespread cir- 
culation of literature descrptive 
of the advantages of the South 
and  its opportunities for the in- 
dustrious and thrifty, of exhibits 
of  Southern    agricultural   and 
mineral moducts and of personal 
contact with  heads of  families 
who would better their condition 
in life.   Estimating the value of 
a man to fie community at at 
least $2000, the additions to the, 
South's  wealth   in    one    year 
through the energies  of   immi- 
gration agents  of the  railroads 
may be safely placed  at  $400,- 
000,000,  or  about one-thud of 
the increase  of   its wealth in 
goods and  chatteb  during the 
same period.    These  additions 
mean a much greater    rate ot 
increase for the South in material 
things in the  future   and an ac- 
celeration of  the  movement of 
population from other parts of 
the country to the South.   From 
Manufacturers' Record,   May 9 

YOU   CAN 
PICK UP $100.00 IN AN HOUR, 

AND ON  ONE YEAR'S CREDIT. 
r   II • 

is going to off r 

There is no hap-hazzard in buying real estate, and especially Washington. N. C. 
—its a sure winner. 

THE WASHINGTON INVESTMENT COMPANY 
biggest opportunities you ever saw, on 

Uliursbarj, Hag 23A IBtT, 
MiSS£on?hSSedpeSle now own 800 lots in this property    Every lot m   ;. 
is worth double Xt it was one year ago, and every condition .8 favorable for a   ti I 

adTwha one large Mattress Factory on this property, and a Sand-Cement Brie!   ! 
tnlcompan "is now making efforts to locate a .$200,000 cotton mill here, ar.d th.S ,  ,- 

IikLoatsMo&e think they are too busy to leave home at this season.   If y 

woutdn'fyouT' If you have only a small amount of ready money you can maRe sev.  ■ 

^fv^tMsSoubutafew dollars to come,   so throw everything down and come 

THTER!^YV3c^h2wifmonths. and 1-3 twelve months after date with inter."., 

all cash 10 per cent. off. 

WASHINGTON   INVESTMENT   C< 
WASHINGTON,  >'.  C 

. 

i 

or ior 

AN EVENING WITH LONGFELLOW. 

Minerr. Liter»ry Society Entertain.. 

On Thursday evening in the 
chapel of the graded school 
building, the Minerva Literary 
Society, composed of a number 
of girls of the  school,   held the; 

Public Utilities Bill To Go To Mayor 
McCean. 

S|K'cial to Reflector. 

Albany, N- Y.. May   10.—It is 
not unlikely that the Legislature 
may be kept until the first of 
June and the public ulilitks ill 
be passed this week. It will 

of girls of the school «eiu ^ | then have t0 go to the mayor of 
closing meeting of the pre sent ^  afterwardB 

school term Th'P"T "ere to the governor. The Westches- 
many of the members were Republicans are glad of the 

present and the boys ^idelayof the Legislature in ad- 
Henry Grady Debating Society > ^^ as it gives them a 

were guests ot honor- much needed period in   which to 
MissAbb.e Smith is preside^ upon apportionment, which 

of the literary society and   is B |n thc  gide of 

most graceful  presiding  officer   ^    sr 

while Miss Lillie Tucker ^^SLSSmutoAont the 
efficient secretary. 

Cheap Knit Goods Lines Are Becon- < 
ing Scarce. 

'.- 
Special to !!■ 

Nr-  '      >-.   : ! i •   i '     '■   :ver ■ 
ofl    . ^.»'ls, a,«.eli   AS r-llerl 

lare   ! W..:   more   «'.^>urage» 
owing ' •■ the si;-, i m >it  of  thj 
carder. v"   -t   Comes an« 
other tow <    .utisfactorily     Th* 
restricted output of cheai)   line 
of underwear   has been keenly 
felt   since    the    spring soasoj 
opened, and it   is   stat.'d   in r«.' 
liable quarters that the decreas 
in the output in women's   chea 
ribbed goods in New York Sta| 
alcne     amounts   tc 

.vncM rnMMCurFMFNT        i    The subject of the evening was AYDEN COMMENCEMENT.   ,       A     u was 

members of   the syndicate  that 
gover- 

Your *c bt: 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that wc are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib 

^_JL^=~~utors for- —^^ 

. Iarrisons' White Lead, Paints. 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town an* 

^untry Ready mixed Paints 

Thrilling  Addrenby Prof.   Carlyle. 
The closing exercises of Ayden 

graded school took place Friday 
night in the Disciple church at 
that place. The large auditorium 
was filled to overflowing I y 
friends and patrons of the school 
and the exercises were interest- 
ing and impressive. 

Th; speaker of the evening, 
I Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of Wake 
' Forest college, was appropriately 
introduced by Rev. E. T. Phillips. 
Prof. Carlyle delivered a most 
excellent address on "The Man 

!of the Hour" He is a fluent 
speaker, and his brilliant oratory 
and eloquence thrilled his heat- 
ers. The State has few such 
men as Prof. Carlyle. 

After the address Prof. W. H. 
Ragsdale presented diplomas to 
the graduating class. The class 

: consisted of Miss Aylmer Cannon, 
I ' Harold McKinney and DixieCan- 

I j Supern tendent McArthur made 
T ', some timely remarks in which he 
" expressed appreciation of the sup- 

port the people of thc communi- 
ty had give 1 the scl ool. It can be 
truly said of Ayden that no town 

1 or community in the county gives 
its school more earnest support. 

In the direction of the school 
[Superintendent McArthur is as- 
sisted by an able faculty of six 
teachers and they are giving 
Ayden a fine scoool. 1 he enroll- 
ment was 230 the  past aession. 

practicall. 
5,000 dozen par day. Some ma\ 
ufacturers are reported to ha*', 
entirely abandoned the manufa' 
tare of 25 cent ribbed goods fI 
the coming fall season, and I 
now looks as if retail buyers vm 

Uniten Daughter.-, of the Confederacy nave to eliminate the 25 ce»~ 
Celebrates in Philadelphia. goods from their fall lines. 

The subject ot tne even, « w„ defeat ^ 
Longfellow, and as the roll was ^.^  ^ 
called each member   arose and nor on        p 
gave a quotation from the writ-.ic- 
ings of this famous poet.   Then 
this program followed: 

Essay-"Longfellow    his life 
and works,"  Miss  Ethel  Skin-  Specia, ^ Reflector. | 
ner. Philadelphia, May 10.—Under, 

Recitation—''The      Famine", the auspices of the Philadelphia 
Miss Essie Whichard. 1 Chapter of ^the United Daugh- sbcciai to Reflector: 

Begins Sentence Today. 

New York, May  10 —Willis ^ Essie Whicnara.     Summc^X r^of the Confedefcy. a "party 
Song— Song of the  bummer to-night at the Bel-, 

Night," chorus. BS£fiSS   iffi entertain- Murphy, whose conviction on I 
Synopsis of Longfellow,  Miss! ment committee is composed of charge of bribery has  been c^. 

Lillie Tucker. I the most prominent Southern la-! firmed   bv   the   Supreme coy 
Recitation in concert— "Psalm|(lies in Philadelphia, and the as-,will enter   today upon   Ins a 

I semblage will be composed of the . tence of one year l n the house- 
Old   Sweet i best  that   Philadelphia   has   of coirection.    Under    the     r« 

ot Life." 
Recitation- "An 

heart   of    Mine."   Miss Lillian 
Burch.    Piano     accompaniment 
by Miss Ethel Skinner. 

Song—"The Bridge."   chorus. 
Every number on the program 

was excellent and reflected credit 
on those taking part   and on the 
work of the society. 

Fallowing    the    progam    the 

Sothern ladies and gentleman. 

Strike Growing. 

Special to Reflector. 
New York, May 10. The strike 

among the longshoremen has 
spread to the sound lir.es and 
12,000 men are now in it. Police 
massed at danger  points to try 

governing Supreme   com 
".eedings, the   papers   were I 
filed  for thirty days   after I 
decision was rendered, and ufj 
thay are filed they  do not 1 
come effective    It is not 111 

; that a rehearing will be gran 
and the sentence will, accord 
ly, take full effect. 

There is no line in the world better t.ian 
th; Harrison line.    It his behinJ it a c\^ ry 
reputation for honorable wares and IKWT.-M 

dealings. 
If you use the   Harrison   Paints you 

never worry quality. 

We trust that you wiH favor us  with 
orders whenever you want good paint for  any 
purpos.     Have  just  rcci.ved  a  car load   and 

can give you Special  Pr?c»s. 

Baker & Hart 
GREKNVi&LE, N. C. 

Local Mill Behind. 

I he special in Friday's Reflec- 
tor about the shortage of knit 
goods in the Northern mills, 
brought Mr. L. D. Wade, mana- 
ger of the Commercial Knitting 

,Co., o."Greenville in to tell us 
I something of the condition here. 
He says this mill   is now  lY.t'OO 

literary society entertained   the i to prevent trouble, but the strik- 
debating society,   ice cream and jers     made    an  attack.    Italian 
cake being served.     There was I ships in tne harbor arc unable to 
also an original contest arranged unload and   will   have to carry 
by the   teachers,    the   answers their cargoes back. 
being twenty counties in North' _ 
Carolina    So manv filled OUt the   N,,I|, Carolina   In Thc Superior Uuri 
listcorrectly that the prizes were, Pitt County, i 
drawn for.    Miss    Lilhc Tucker , F. V. Johnston 
(rettinir the    girl's    prize    ana. v«. 
u"v v/hite the boy's.    These     Tho Dabney Brokerage (ompany & 
were presented WProf^ Smith. 1 Th, National Bankol Sreenvill^ 
Another 'interesting event   was I   The defendant. Tho Dabnoy Brokor- 

"little amusement. wastasued aBainat said ilefondant o:i 
  i'.  Jlth day of April,   19OT bj   U. C. 

Idaho People No. ExciUd Over F>«-1      r •Sg^SSSSSMsW 
dent's Letter on Meyer and 

he IS theB 
'. trip thisl 
[he Corwii 
leave, the! 

Hay wood. 
lintirT, F, ",. joimiton in recover 

Lbi .'urn »f {063.20 the amount claimed 
b) - lid plaintiff against the said defend 
.ii, i account due fur damages ami 
.sK. , ■" * in shipments, which summons 

\ jg i\        ■'.■■ before the Superior Court 

First Steamer for Nome. 

Spocial to Reflector. 

Seattle. Wash., May   10 
steamer Corwin, owned   uyc 
L. N. Gray Steamship CornpB 
left this port today for the ii.- 
mining towns     She  i 
vi ssel to make the 
son.    Although   tl 
the first  boat to 1 
son  will   practically open 
the   sailing of    the   fteam 
Ohio, Victoria.      Pleiades 
Senator,   which  depart on 
1st. The Pl';;m"ic8 is the 
oivamor that does not 
passengers, and all avail 
space on ilie other steamer 
already been engaged. 
Corwin has the distinctiol 
having been the first vessel 
Nome every season for the 
six years. The first v< 
arrive at Nome is always 
with great enthusiasm. 

On T' '••-day, May  23rd.   the 
Philadelphia,    May    11.— The, \v:, ■'•"  -i-.:i lnve.ui.ient Co. will 

annual  diocesan   Episcopa'con- na,    ....  ..uction silo of lots on 
yent'on met today in   Holy Trin-| tnc;.- property   at   Washington, 
ity etiuren,  in ths city, aid will -,,,,„•  ,ri   the'r   InrjO   advertise- 
continue tomorrow. Seven other 
dioceses are represented. Tuc 
notid Bishop Coleman is present. 
He had charge of the prelimi- 
nary service. 

mVnt in this paper and you will 
see s in- interesting information 
about I he lots and the oppor- 
tunity for making money on an 
ii.vestment. 

April, 1807 agi—, 
.jil del* ndant, which 

.1. then in the possea- 
.limi of Mi. (K'umli it. The Na,ional 
Bank of Orci.:vil!c, which warrant is 
returnabU1 be'ore said Court at lerm 
time oat   '. luth da;'oi \ufc-rat next. 
vi\vn and wh >r< ih i i fen bint, the 
Dabney Brokerage Compnny is require I 
,,i appear and nnawer or demur to the 
complaint to be nwdin said cause or the 
relief demanded will be granted. 

Qlven under my hand an' seal of 
Court this the 1st davof Ma>, 1!H>7. 

I). I". Moore, 
Clerk Superior Court, Pitt County, 

ltd&a tw. 

Earthquake in Siberia. 

Cable to Reflector. 
Irkutsk, Siberia, May   \i 

severe earth 1'iake was felt I 
early t°day. 

The one-year-old child _ 
and Mrs. John Botts, living 
miles from Salisbury, wasd 
ed in three inches of 
The mother left the chil 
returned to find it lying 
downward in the tub, dew 

-.—MM 
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The ballots tell their own tale. Over in South Carolina,   as we 
— - -  learn from the Gatfney  Ledger, 

When  Pitt county   makes up tlley a,.e yet working   that old 

mind the thing is done. sn:D0 hunting joke. 

Pitt ecunty did  he. self proud:    Nothing is truer  than the in- 
in the vote for bond: ""nerd iy.    ' junction "Bo sure your sins will 
 -.~- find you out."   Jones could not 

The   r.ixt  thing lo   intuest si:::;.". '.V strain, so came   in and 

GrecnvUic vottis  is  the   town surrenderd.  

ekci.on for aldermen. 

Cott /.: soaring so high in price 
at this time of year is not bene- 
fitting manj l'..i ir.eiv. 

Durham pulls off a daily fight 

to . ill.ven the municipal cam- 
paigh iM that city• 

T!    . .-city treasurer of Char- 
lotte turned out to be an embez- 

zler, loo, the wind upof his tcrml 
of i f.ice disclo ing a shortage of 
some ovi r $900 

Ii Chui'.otte   don't make   her, 
people stop  using  money   that 
does not belong to them, b... will 

cr Ic^e rank as having the largest 

ha     bett- r   be    poking out a P pulation of  any   town   in the 
bui ling lot in Greenville. 

Wilmingtons' fifty odd salooi.s 
bear fruit in occasional suicides 
and more frequent murders. 

Settle the differences of opin- 
ion now «nd evciybody join 
hands in p-J«hit:g Pitt a-unty to 
the front. 

State. 

Being tl at they are both Re- 
publicans, the balance of we 
fellows can afford to let ex- 
Governor Russell and Judge 
Purnell fight it out oetween 
themselves. 

If the railroads knew when to 
let    well    enough    alone   they 

It  is   now   up  between  the'would   stop lighting   the rat - 
county and  the State board of flaws    If the matter has to ccne; 
education for the  E? stern train- ■ before   another  legislature the 
ing school. cut will be cheaper. 

E-erj man in Pitt county who Durham is trying to get ahead 
v.-ud for bonds Tuesday will erej0f Charlotte in reducing popul.t- 
longlo kback to it as theproud-j tion. The difference is Char- 
est vote of his life. lotte has candidates for the peni- 

tentiary   while     Durham    kills 
The   fifth    district    combine them 

is about to give  the Greensboro 
Industrial News an   attack  cf     Ji'dge Adams says the Republi- 
"brainstJ.m," cm party in North Carolina will 

not be   respectable   until it gets 

The   a\    Marlon   Butler and rid<rf Marion Butler.    Right ro 

Spent er Atlanta   are  swapping '"» buttne Rouse cleaning will 
compliment* afford* some amuse- have t0S° further than that. 

ment to the outsiders .   , . ,~T   "™ , . 
 . _ Raleigh is   making  extensive 

All   honor   to the   men   wl o Preparation for the  unveili.,,- on 

v-orkedso valiantly through the the20th of the monum^iu   to 

campa gn for bonds.   Pitt coun- Worth Bagley' the first   Ameri" 

ty owesthem adebt of gratitude. ean.*° be killed in th,J w:lr  with 

——a ISp»in.   It will be  a memorable 

If Pitt county does some blow-' occasio»-..  
ing now, it is because she has a The Bible is very clear on the 
right to- That vote for bonds to. Doint that no man shall know 
g >t the Eastern training school when the end of time shall be, 

■hows where our people stand, j therefore even the Montana man 
===■= | who predicted that the affairs of 

We fail  to see that it makes; this world would be wound up 
any difference    whether Presi* May 13th, 1907, will not  be sur- 
dent Rcosevelt favored Senator prised at  seeing   things going 
Overman  for    Democrat leader right alomr as before. 
or not.   The president  is    not 

hot everyDody   in the county 
was in favor of the bonds. That 
was not expected. But those 
against the measure were so 
from a mistake of judgment ard 
not because they desired to hind- 
er the progress of the county. 
All will yet realize that carrying 
the bonds Tuesday was the best 
day's work the county has ever 
done. 

WONDERFUL     PHENOMENA    IN 
GREENVILLE. 

It is scarcely in the history of 
ary town as large or as small as 
Greenville, that a matter so 
much agitaing the minds of the 
whole people as [the training 
school now engrossing every- 
body, should meet with such 
unanimity as was shown last 
Tuesday- There were 329 regis- 
tered voters and 321 votes were 
cast, every one of them for 
bonds, and of those not voting 
only three were in reachlof the 
polls. 

Truly the millennium of 
thought and spirit is among our 
people. There never has been 
such union among them before. 
When a Doubting Thomas un- 
derstood fully what the elec'ion 
meant and what great benefits 
were to be derived from the 
school by the boys and girls of 
oday and the generations that 
vill follow, there could be but 

one sentiment and that was to 
nave the school lqpated in Pitt 
tounty. 

Pitt county will be the center 
jf attraction and all eyes will be 
)e turned towards this great 

commonwealth. It is impos- 

sible to estimate the great and 
continuous good that will result. 
Ot'icr counties are looking on 
wi.li jenleusy and surely they 
are imY-"UeJ and feel deeply 

the effect the great institution 
will have on the immediate com- 
munity in which it is located. 

There has never been in the 
history, and fro a the present 
viewpoint cover will be again, 
such a ;rreat opportunity for the 
development and advancement 
of the county. We do sincerely, 
hope the good people of the I 
county will rise up as one man | 
and cany forward this greatest' 
of ail measures ever before pre-; 
sei.ted, and the generations of | 
boys and girl* *. some will call: 
i hem blessed. 

!f Editor Clark, of the States- 
v le, succeed-; in finding the 
whale rh'it swallowed Jonah, 
he will have :.n "exclusive" 
scoop. 

A Montana man has hit upon 
the idea that the world will come 
to an end on May 13th. Oh, 
that unlucky 13! But the fun-1 
niest part about it is that the 
man sold several thousand dol- 
lars worth of property he posses- 
sed for $150 in order that he 
might have no incumbrance when 
the end comes. Wonder what 
he thinks of doing with that §150 
when he is translated? 

It will be a pity if that Mon- 
tana man brings the world to an 
end on the 13th, just one- day 
before Pitt county has set to 
show the world how big a ma- 
j ority she can cast for bonds. 

If the railroads are really los- 
ing money carrying passengers 
what a lot of it they must make 
hauling freight. 

Citkolki Hostile. 

Cable to Reflector. 

Dublin, May 14.—Catholic pre- 
lates are actively hostile to the 
Irish bill now before parliament. 

Some Raleigh ministers com- 
plained at the way the News and 
Observer wrote up the denomina- 
tional college  base ball  games. 
Tl at paper called  the  Davidson 
team Presbyterians, the Trinity 
team Methodists and the Wake 
Forest team Baptists, using the; 
terms pouring,   sprinkling   and; 
immersing   in expressing  what! 
the boys did  for each other in I 
their games.    Such expressions' 
as these were regarded  by the] 
complaining  ministers  as   sac- 
religious and Ihe  paper promis- 
ed "not to do so any more."   If 
the     denominational     colleges 
A-ould stop sending out ball teams 
to advertise their  respective in- 
stitutions, the secular press wruld 
not have occasion   to  mix them 
up in the sporting field   phrases 
manufacturec1     in       reporting 
games. 

It now looks as though Mayor 
Schmitz, of San Francisco, would 
have been glad of the little dis- 
traction from local affairs a war 
with Japan would have produced. 

There will really be little diffi- 
culty about the deportation of the 
negroes when a place for them 
can be found where the water- 
melons ripen all the year. 

The government is going to 
feed molasses to some New Or- 
leans negro convicts to test its 
purity. Might as well try to 
punish £ambo by giving him 
watermelon. 

/A few towns in the State elect- 
ed local tickets without opposi- 
tion, and all was unity and har- 
mony. If every neighbor were 
to keep his chickens tied up so 
thev couldn't scratch up their 
neighbors' gardens we would 
have more harmony, or words to 
that effect---Wilmington Star 

running the Democratic party, 
a id his counsel will hardly be 
sought when the party goes 
about selecting a leader. 

The Southern railway has se- 
cured an injunction against the 
State corporation restraining the 
latter from putting in effect the 
passencer and freight regulation 
passed by the last legislature. 
Right there the Southern rail- 
way has made a big mistake. 

The formal announcement has 
been made of the candidacy of 
Hon, Locke Craig, of Ashevi'.h, 
for the Democratic nomination 
for governor in the   next   cam- 

Giving up the money did not 
make the case go as light with 
Nelson, the Wilmington postal 
clerk who stole a $10,000 regis- 
tered package, as had been an- 
ticipated by some. He was con 
victed in the Federal court ar.t! paign.   The   Asheville   Citizen 

says Mr. Craig "is well qualified|sentenc-d Lo the p;nit mtiary f«>r 
for the high office ard vr-:; eighteen montba. But that is a 
make a governor tli,| , ne Stare'UJH sentence for the size of h-s 
would be proud of." *!-eft 

Beyond    question,     the  most 
comprehensive review ever pub ■ 
lished of the industrial   and agri- 
cultural   advance of the   South 
since 1880, and of   the   material 
resources on which Southern pro- 
gress and prosperity are   based, 
is given in   the  Manufacturers'. 
Record of May 9th.    This elabo-; 
rate review must for all   time toj 
comebi the final   authority   in! 
fact ai i   figures about the South, j 
We believe that it should  apptal i 
with groater force than anything] 
ever befrr is ued or likely   to be j 
issued for years to como to every 
intelligent man in the South, 

It is a story of the South, past | 
and present, and a forecast, of 
the future. It deals with the! 
facts of antebellum days and ot 
the last quarter- of a century, 
and covers the foundation on 
which the South is building for 
the future 

This great story, covering 
nearly 20 pages of the Manufac- 
turer's Record; and this partic- 
ular issue of that paper as a 
whole, are good examples of 
what the Manufacturer's Record 
is doing every week. We do 
not believe that any thoughtful 
man in the South can be other- 
wise than interested in a close 
acriuainta nee with wl.at thisces 
tion is doing and what it may 
accomplish. The facts bearing 
on these questions teach the, 
life of i very man and woman in 
the South, and never before 
were they so comprehensively 
presented as in this spec''' ar- 
ticle '. 

If we wanted to win and keep I 
the favor of a man we certainly 

would not be continually antag- 
onizing him. Looks like the 
railroads might profit by a rule 
like that They cannot expect! 
to win and hold the favor of the 
people, on whom they depend for 
patronage, when they antago- 
nize tiie people s interest si.id 
antagonize the laws the people j 
pass. The people believe the; 

railroads can handle both passen- 
ers and freight at a lower rate 
than they have been charging, and 
passed laws compelling them to 
make certain reductions One! 
of the three large railroad sys- 
tems in North Carolina is antago- 
nizing these laws That just 
means the fight will continue 
until the it ilroads submit to the 
laws and give the matter a fair 
test. The people do not want to 
cripple the railroads, but are 
determined that the rail.oads 
shall be just and fair. 

Thomas Dixon said in his Nor- 
folk speech that "The ships that 
landed at Jamestown brought 
with them the negro slaves " 
Some ships did, but not those 
whose landing is being commem- 
orated by the exposition. It was 
a Dutch'vessel that in 1620 
b -ought the first cargo of human 
c lattels to Virginia, and the 
C >loi y protested then and there- 
after against the burden of slav- 
ery.—Norfolk Virginia Pilot. 

New Life on the Farm. 
Public schools, telephones, 

good roads and rural free deliv- 
ery of mail are four conveniences 
which now go to make life on the 
farm a great deal pleasanter 
than it was before they were 
put in rqdeh of the rural popula- 
tion- Farmers, families are not 
now nearly so isolated as they 
were a few years ago when their 
only means of communication 
with each other and with the 
towns was over roads deep in 
mud in winter and disagreeable 
because of the dust in summer. 
Life on the farm now is not only 
bearabje, but is made pleasant 
in sections where these conven- 
iences have been provided. A 
farmer living miles from his 
postoffice to which formerly 
came a weekly or semiweekly 
mail can now have his letters 
and his daily newspaper delivered 
daily at his door. His wife and 
daughters can have intercourse 
at will without leavingthe house 
with friends on other farms. 
Good schools are near enough 
for the children to attend with- 
out inconvenier.ee. Good roads 
make driving a pleasure and 
minimize the labor cf getting 
(arm products to market. 

As these four aids to comfort 
of farm life are extended in 
area that life will become more 
popular and there will be less of 
the migration from country to 
town, which has been so notice- 
s' le in the past. The rural dis- 
tricts will no longer be drained 
of their best people, seeking 
towns because of the jrreater 
comforts and conveniences pf 
the latter. Life on the i arm will 
become a different thing, and 
we look for the tide to turn and 
to see the town people seeking 
the nuiet pleasures and inde- 
pendence of life on the farm — 
Wilmington Messenger. 

In recent years it has become 
a fad for college students, at 
their graduation, to wear caps 
and gowns The custom has 
been adopted jy some of the col- 
leges in this State and we note 
with interest that even at de- 
mocratic and conservative Wake 
Forest the cap and gown will be 
in evidence at this year's com- 
mencement So long as the col- 
lege students are clothed and in 
their right minds (their conduct 
sometimes leaves one in doubt 
about the latter) we suppose we 
have no right to object to any- 
thing they do. Anyway the cap 
and gown comes along with the 
affected habic among all classes 
of wearing glasses which are not 
only of no service but are often 
absolutely hurtful to the eyes, 
and of spending about 95 per 
cent, of the time developing 
mucles by playing foot ball ard 
baseball instead of cultivating 
their brains—or rather in mak- 
ing physical instead of mental 
cultivation the chief aim. But 
after all these things do the Gen- 
tiles seek apd the cap and Moth- 
er Hubbard might as well come 
along with the rest. The old- 
times Would probably not object 
to some of the new fangled ways 
they have in college if those who 
arc turned out by these institu- 
tions only knew something that 

•■: v. orth while when they are 
-out. but very often they don't.— 
Statevilie Landmcrk. 

It is said that Mrs. Thaw has 
b en compelled to curtail her ben- 
efactions on account of the enor- 
mous expense entailed on iier by 
h T son's trial. This is one of 
those illustrations, always oc- 
curring in real life, which dis- 
pose of „he amiable theory of 
a weak sinner's being nobody's 
enemy but his own. Wrongdoing 
invariably commands a heavy 
price, and it is not the guilty ex- 
clusively who are called upon 
to pay it.—Baltimore American 

All 'CepbV. 

Old Susan was working a block 
away from her home, and, being 
urged to stay to do some extra 
work, she called to her daugh- 
ter, who was playing in front of 
her house. All in one breath, 
without pause or stop, she shout- 
ed in a hi rh key: 

"Liza-you -Liza-go'low 1 -dar- 
to-my-house- and- go-in-de- front- 
do'- and- go back-to-de -kitchen - 
and-shut ■ de- do'-and- thumbbolt- 
it- and- set a - cheer- agin -it -and - 
come-out-and lock-de-frOnt-do'- 
and-hang-de- key- whar-I-a 11 u s- 
hangs - it- and- teck- Mary- Jane - 
down-dar-to Mis'-Brown's-and- 
tell-Mis'-Brown-ter-keep- her-tell 
I-comes you-heah-what-I-say-you 
Liza?" 

' 'Y assum, I heered ev ry ting 
you sade 'ceptin' thunderbolt de 
kitchen do.' "—The Delineator 
for June. 

Some Candidates Next Year. 

Though two terms has for a 
number of years been the rule 
for State officers—except gover- 
nor, who is limited bv the con- 
stitution to one term—some of 
the present officers who will 
have had two terms will, it ap- 
pears, offer again next year- 
Treasurer Lacy will be a candi- 
date for a third term and so will 
Auditor Dixon- Both of these 
gentlemen suit us. Secretary of 
State Grimes has made n^ public 
announcement of his purpo*e 
and Superintendent of Public In- 
struction "Joyner will not have 
had two terms by next year- 
Attorney General Gi'mer is in 
wretched health and there is no 
likelihood of his being in the 
runn-ng, We are not advised 
of the plans of Mr. Varner, Com- 
missioner of Labor and Printing, 
nor of those of Corporation Com- 
missioner Beddingfield, whose 
successor will be elected next 
year. For the governorship, Mr. 
W. W. Kitchen and Mr. Locke 
Craig are now cant'dates and with 
or without authority the candi- 
dacy of ex-Lieutenant Governor 
Doughton is announced. There 
will doubtless be a sufficient 
number of candidates for all the 
places to make the next conven- 
tion interesting.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

All Singers Invited. 
All who will assist in the 

mu=ic during the missionary 
conference to be held in the 
Jarvis Memorial church here 
next week, are requested to 
meet at the church tonight after 
prayer meeting. 

IS  NOW GOING   ON. 

C.T. MUNFORDS STORE 
COME   INANDTAK    A LOOK 

I WINTERVILLE DEPARTOENI 
This department Is In charge of  F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

Mrs. Alle n Crawford, of Green- 
ville, spent several days at the 
home of P. H. Kittrell. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g* Co. has 
still on hand a full supply of 
their Tar Heel Cart wheels. 
Send us your order we assure 
prompt shipments. 

Quite a number of our citizens 
attended the reunion of Confed- 
erate veterans at Greenville Fri- 
day and report an excellent pro- 
gramme- 

A new lot of nice spring and 
summer pants just opened at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Mrs. W L. House went to 
Greenville Friday shopping- 

Another large lot of shoes just 
in at Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Miss Bonnor Kittrell, who has 
been attending the Normal and 
Industrial college at Greens- 
boro, returned home Wednesday. 

Fancy negligee and shirts at 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

Prof. Lineberry went to John- 
son's Mill Thursday evening to 
speak on the bond issue. 

Call and let ma take your order 
for a tailor made suit from the 
Progress Tailoring O. Chicago 

•111-a fit guarantee. J. D. Smith 
ot B F. Manning & Co- 

Protect yourself from the sun 
by getting a large straw hat at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

We are having aengnttul 
weather for cotton planting and 
tobacco setting. Farmers may 
be on the lockout for grass if 
the weather continues wet. 

We nave plenty of time on 
hand, A. W. Ange & Co. 

Fresh corned herrings just 
opened at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

;B. T. Cox&Bro. 
The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. has 

on hand a full supply of buggy 
bodies and seat in the most pop- 
ular sizes- 

We have on hand a few copies 
of the history of the San Franisc- 
co disaster. Usual price W.5Q. 
Our price, 75 cts. B. T. Cox 
A.Bro. 

We will sell you a Webster's 
Unabridged Dictionary, bound 
in sheep, for $3.75. They are 
ntw.   B. T. Cox &  Bro. 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up to-date 
Hunsucker buggies being turned 
out almost almost every day by 
the A. G-Cox M'f'g'Co. 

B T. Cox & Bro. have just re- 
ceived a nice lot of Teacher's 
Bibles, fbxible binding. Prices 
from $10 to $2.50 each. 

Rev. W. E. Cox filled his rejru- 
lar appointment at the Episco- 
pal church Friday night instead 
of next Monday night, on account 
of commencement of W. H. S. 
next week- 

The season is now almost at 
hand when most of the farmers 
will likely need trucks toh.u. 
'i.'iaccoto and from the barn. 
TV-A. Q. Cox M'f'g" Co. are 
;.v / preparing to make good| Friday 
n v ot their "Handy Trucks" 
]., -ason and would be glad to 
SUpH-y y>ur needs. 

in sesLula and Kate Chap- 
m went to Greenville Thurs- 
d;.. 

Tl :A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
ncrv making shipment of their 
hr.ody tobacco trucks almost 
evi-yday. We are expecting a 
large run of these goods this 
season and would therefore, sug- 
gest to our customers to p.ace 
orders as early as possible. 

L. L. Kittrell and Purnell Tripp 
went to Greenville today- 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. has 
for the past so" son sold over 2500 
of their Simplex Guano Sowers 
without a single complaint being 
reported. The demand far their 
Economic Back band has been 
great for this season as they 
have sold over 10,000  cf  them. 

"No deposit is too small to 
be welcomed at the bank, it is 
the frequency, of deposits that 
show character. This is an ex 
-cellent motto for every young 
man to adopt when starting out 
in life. Don't, be afraid of word- 
ing the car-bier by these little 
amounts. That is his business- 
J. L. Jackson Cashier Ban.: of 
Winterville. 

lhe Carolina Lii.hilg ^ .-."."j- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'uss meal for you at 
any tme- Wood work also a 
specialty. 

A new arrival of trunks, va- 
lises and hand grips at A. W 
An^o St Co- 

The A. G- Cox M'f'g' Co. will ] 
make flues for the   cominr   ssa- 
lson at the  same old   price   as 
ast season. 

Augustus Haddock and broth- 
er, of Georgetown, S. C, who 
have been visiting relatives h ore 
for several days, returned to 
their home this morning. 

A. N. Ange & Co. know how 
to buy shoes for comfort, sfyle 
and durabi'ity- They have just 
opened their large lino of fine 
slippers- 

Miss Lela   Roach is   visiting 
Misses Lala and Kate Chapmm. 

B. T Cox & Bro. have garden 
jeeds and flower seeds- oi ail 
kinds at the drug store. 

Proi. G. E- Lineberry filled 
Rev. J. E. Ayscue's oulpit *at 
Greenville Sunday. 

We have just received a large 
bt of best roofing. See us for 
prices before buying..l A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

R. H- Hunsucker went to 
Greenville Tuesday. 

Have you seen tnat new im- 
proved coffee-mill at Harrington 
Barber & Co? It will take your 
eye. 

W. H- S gave a rehearsal; last 
night of the Friday ni-.'ht con- 
cert for the benefit of the citizens 
of the town and community 
Rev- J- E. Ayscue, of Greenville 
willpreacn the annual sermon 
tonight in the auditorium. All 
are most cordially invited to 
hear him. 

Extra line of white goods just 
opened at B. F. Manning & Co. 

Miss Mabel Kittrell is'visiting 
Miss Haitie Kittrell. 

Knitting th-ead already pre- 
pared at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

There were regular services at 
the Free Will Baptist church last 
Sunday.  - 

Ladies' and men's fancy silk 
hose for summer wear at B. F. 
Manning & Co. 

The election passed off quietly 
yesterdiy. 

Mrs. Croom, of Kinston, is 
visiting her son, Rudolph, here 
this week. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs, laces etc at B. V, 
Manning & Co. 

G. A. Kittrell, our hustling 
pony dealer, is expecting anothir 
ell p.nentof three today. 

A now line of tin ware iust n - 
ceivud at Harrington    Birber 
Co. 

^ *». .-.-..vr. VMlHI'OJ'"!'"'   1 

GODPARENTS, 

Origin of Ihe Custom of Hovlng Spon- 
tors at  Baptiim. 

The name* of godfather and god- 
mother me from the Anglo-Saxon, 
and they are applied to those who 
■stand speak for a Child in the rite 
of Chri.-liaii baptism. The Latin 
name fir the lame office—sponsor— 
having   been   incorporated   in   the 

TOUGH OLD CANNON. 

A pood Btory is being told at th? 
SItre Uland nuvy yard concerning 
a Bon Francisea contractor, who 
bonclit nil the old obsolete cannon 
which were sold nt the local yard 
sonic lima ago. The cannon wore 
all «r ili<" smoothbore kind, and in 
order that they might be easily 
bundled for shipment to tho city 
ill .- •-. - of schemes were triod in 
an o- leavor to break them with 
drncmitc and blasting powder, b il 
they wore unsuccessful. An electric 
;!;ill machine was oven set up nt the 
eard, nr.d the cannon were drilled 
fall of holes in order to weaken 
thorn f:>r breaking open with 
wedges, hut this was also nnsnee 
foL The cannon wore then taken 
awnv, and tho last heard of them 

■   ■ TH E ■   i 
HAWES     HAT 

PRICE $3. "**£-*-*£:- 

English language, i* ejen more of-  .,VV;1V_ . mai „, ,.„..„ 
ten  used  than the  i^nxoii  appAlla^ t,,ov WQTP (.orri,n0d in the hillsmeat 

Point   Rielimond,  whore an  effort It signifies  a  bondsman or area, 
surety. 

The first appointment of sponsors 
in tho enrlv church occurred about 
154 A. D-, and the selection was the 
act of a Roman bishop, whose ob- 
ject was to provide for the Chris- 
tian uprearing of a child, both of 
whose parents had porisheu in perse- 
cution. From that time on the cus- 
tom of having sponsors at the bap- 
tism of children grew on the plea 
that their parents might be cut off 
by sopie fierce attack on the small 
company of Christian believers, un- 
til it came tn lie retained after tho 
period of per>eiMition as a part of 
the baptismal rite. 

A rule adopted by a church coun- 
cil in 813 A. D-, forbidding parents 
to act as sponsors for a child is sup- 
posed (p have for its purpose the se- 
curing for a child a Christian guar- 
dian should one or both of the par- 
ents die, for it was held  that the 
parents were, per BO, the child's nat- 
ural sponsors and bound,  by their 
very act "f bringing him to the bap- 
tismal font, to rear him in the faith. 

Another church rule adopted b» 
the council of Trent in '1546, limit- 
ing the number of sponsors to two 
for eneli child, is said to have owed 
its ovi :in In (ho fact that the choice 
of Bpor.sors bad come  to  he  made 
largely to socuro gifts and favor.-, a 
dorcn or more friends, present or 
•i!ise: '. I--.•';•;: recorded ns sponsors 
in in-■.■.■: ir.'tr.nces, a custom that 
(limit;,  ir"\crird ihe office into a 
force. 

TI.o ■ ' >' of o sponsor as defined 
•   i,.o   ■': ircli   catechism   are   to 

-IH-P •'!•• child to—flltt, a rcmin- 
liation  of  the evil  work-  of  the 
world, I'" flesh and tho devil; r-ec- 
uid. i>clicf in the Christian failb. 
nnd, third, to n life lived in accord- 
■\r.ii' with tiod'ii holy will and com- 
mnndirrat*.    An cctive interos' in 
the child's Christian welfare was at 

I ar.c time ev.erted of its godparents. 
imt i-ttln \- looked for now beyond 
i kir liy ii .;••■'. more or less i">r- 
fuP' lor'v i:i his (or Iier) well being. 

was boing made to break them open 
with dynamite again. The cannon 
which "proved to be so strong were 
among tho armament of tho war 
craft which ":'.:;    ;!- in 181'~'- 
—San Francisco Chronicle. 

• What can I do 
H B Mumford- of Ayden, was |)a(.k (]lis „.av ■.■• 

Answers. 
Tv.« young society  women were 

hi r.n outbound  Sutler street car. 
It stopped at l.eavonwortb. 

"Oh. there como Tom ami Ed I 1 
jraeu they've had luncheon at the 
Palace. They've got on the front 
end. I don't want to speak to Ed. 

if ho should come 

visiting here Sunday  evening. 

Winttrville Woa. 
The I oys of Winterville cam'i 

up and played a gam.' of b»M 
hall with the Greenville b:iys 

afternoon. Ths game 
was interesting and re-.ulted 
in a score of 9 to 5 in favor of 
Winterville. 

conductor 

Don't von 

Hyde!" shouted the 
as the ear sped along, 

"What's the matter? 
Mke him any mere?" 

■'! cover did. but I expected he'd 
auk o to the m to shcr, nnd ho 
pretended I ? wasn't going, and I 
(.:••( knew !: ■". ' • there.   What do 

SALE OF LAND FOR; PARTI- 
TION. 

North Carolina I In the Superior Courl. 
Pitt County.    I Before D. C Moore, Clk, 

Sidney Wooten and Charles Woolen, 
vs 

Shade H. Wooten, J. F. WoDten and 
Herbert E. Woaten. 

By Virtue of an Order made in the 
above Special Proceeding, by I). ('. 
Moore.clerk of the Superior court, on 
the 7th clay of May, l'JOY, the undersign- 
ed commissioner will on Saturday tho 
9th day of June, 1907, at 12 oclock noon, 
expose to public sale before -the court 
House doorin Greenville, to the highest 
bidder for cash the following tract of 
land to wit: 

"Situate in the county of Pitt ami 
State of North Carolina and in Swift 
Creek township, adjoinir- 'helands of 
T. H. Fleming J- M. Wooten, tht 
Urecn lands and others, and contuininjj 
101 acres more or lcs.s, and befog the 
lands formerly known a:i the Charles 
Wooten Home place. This sale will be 
made fir partition. -rv- 

This the 7th day of May, 1907,  ' ■.) 
V. C. Harding. 

Commissioner 

vn'i suppos 
oncsome?'" 

'■■'■ irkin!" y 
loud <:'■>■ '0 lb" 
wheels.—S   i I 

i,(i  ■.-... 

►wn 

lining by his 

' - tond'iotnr, 
■•rid" whir if 
-, Chronicle 

Heating 
"1 Inn!  ■ 

at the ! "'■■    •> 
cord ...■'■■   ' '■ ltd 
bar." 

"Heated water :,i a 
"8 ire!" 
"Jloi. , ..: 1'' 

• In i P-.pcr Dag. 
• i- water for shavii; 

•■ hole! and ;•< 
some i:' n pap 

iner bag?' 

Gquaw at n Bank. 
A full blood Indian squaw attired 

in tho regulation i istumo of swell 
bred society woman in Indian life— 
brightly colored blanket and skirt 
with beaded leggings and mnc,;:- 
suu, with the latcsl approved Chey- 
enne coiffure, which is the same 
thev have been wearing the pasl 
bundled rears—was recently seen to 
walk into the F.I Reno State bank 
and fill ont a check in a full round 
band, which she prcscnte.1 at the 
proper window and re dvi d her p.n 
money, supposedly. The officials at 
tho bonk ti y it is a common occur- 
rence, but to Ihe average tititcn it 
■corned o ctavular proceeding*--El 
Reno American. 

When Ohio F.-.'iicd. 
In the mid.-l of 0. 1!. tlalbreath's 

lecture on "Lafayette" the other 
night at the Young Men's Christian 
association ho F|»nl quite a little 
time on the Incident of the princely 
sum of $140,000 which be brought 
with him to this country and gave 
to congress. 

"When Lafayette returned to the 
United States obout forty-two years 
later congress voted him $200,000 
imreturn for the $1-10,000 which ho 
gave to us in that time of great 
need. When the vole was taken ev- 
ery state in the Union voted for it 
with—let us mention it softly—the 
exception of Ohio." — Columbus 
Dispatch.  

Modern Forottry. 
One of tho curiosities of modern 

forestry is the c are of beautiful old 
shade "trees. The amputation of 
diseased or dead limbs is as careful- 
ly performed to prevent further de- 
cay from tho elements as in sur 
gical operations on human beings. 
Decaying cavities are cleaned and 
filled with a preserving cement, as is 
done bv the modem dentist. Ant" 
the latest advance is to build a tin 
roof alonT the upper suuface of wide 
spreading branches, where little 
hollows might hold dampness and 
promote decay. Some handsome 
patriarchs well dewre it. 

His Way of Pairinfl. 
A number of years ago at a 6mall 

town in Maine an important local 
election was to take place, and there 
was strong rivalry between the Re- 
publicans and Democrats. Old Hi- 
ram Morse, tho blacksmith, was a 
strong Democrat, but many of the 
farmers were Republicans. On the 
morniug of the election a farmer 
came to have his  hor-c shod.     The 
blacksmith said to him: ••We're both 
'jiisy. You're a Republican, and Pin 
i Democrat. I-ot's pair off. We'll 
neither "f us vote, and it will 
amount to, the same an if both went 
to tho pol -." TbUwa.- agreed upod. 
After election : ■  ■  '• out I!M> 
Morse had pain '. ■'.'•' with live Re- 
publican la::, i 

3 GOOD REASONS (tQwE^j 
'.YOU SHOULD WEAR * \     H 

A HAWES      ,      m WJ 
1 -t.    They have more style than other Hats sold  regardless 

ot price- 

2nd.    They are'finished suparior to other makes 

3rd.   They wear longer and look better than any other Haft 
on the market. 

WHEN YOU HAVE ON At 

HWVES 
you have the satisfaction of 

knowing it Is thejlatest 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

-. j-* i— ^% |-> 1-^ -—---*        THt   MAN'S C. S.  FORBES, OJ   TT^R 
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'    I mc?" 
"You Ir.ko n rl cd iv.vr bnjf- 

a-< onvc I i   09   W roll—fill 

Fimriilt catlie  Main Line. 

Upon the completion of the 
ncv It It. which will give l'arm- 
v.'l quick transportation, tow 
freight rates a fast mail service, 
places Farravfllo before the busi- 
ness world and opportunities foi 
development which has nevf 
before presented itself is now 
attracting attention from pros- 
pective investors from all   sides. 

Don't miss the sales of Jun; 
13th       Townsend & Windham 

with wi' '•     •! hold it over a | n 
flame o- n 1 —;•.    The water ho 
rsadilv,     !'•■• paper doesn't  bur 
Local EC ii is wet, and wet paper i^ 
lin-ru! ■•''•  '.     ': mid noncomb-.wi 
Mo Diib'tnacp. 

'•M.r-v r."' ' - "•" a time have 
hcr.tcd ove.- lhe -■>■■ jot an enTch | 
,,.. ., | ,.,;■ ' . nf hot water for > 
shaving, nnd not nneehnre i hod 
T-ei(le"l 

'.:.  .,-. 

■■■■ 

7mm 

bach A lady i. i   reproaching a 
•lor friend for uevi r having mar 
ried   when   her   husband, a   little- 
bored pcrh ::*». said irruffly 

In , ■   i 

i you il 
havo cut rno 
he had W£"t- 

"Ile eiij 
out nnd m: 
ed to." 

TllO l:.cr.  ►l.-.ftCi! 
"Indeed!" she cued. 

he do il, Ihen?"' 
"He say.; lie owed me a grudge," 

the husband explained, with « 
ehuckle. 

T| 

"Why didu't 

Phe New Year 
one door   north   <f Mn fo'-ds" 
•U'  lino  of  

Kinds me at tho sama old -tend, 
  wi'ha noon 
GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. 

PICKLES. BUTTER, CHT'.E, iw|ma- 
COFiEE, IEA,CAKKS,«.AND1F>, 

PRUTsTTOECvy'WOARS, Kte. 
thenL'every custorfr tor his patronatfv during tne 

past year and ask that it may be continued. 
It will pay you to visit m\ store andsee.my stoefc. 

J. B. Johnston. 

PULLLY & BOWEM 
Homo of Women's Fashions, Greenville, N. C. 

GENERAL  MERCHANDISE 
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C*cceaied  Weapin*—a Farce. 

Under the law of this State it 
is a common occurrence for a 
man arrested for carrying a con- 
cealed weapon to be fined, the 
weapon restored to his keeping 
and he be peimitted to sally- 
forth with the pistol again cor- 
cealed on his person- What a 
farce! But one equally as silly- 
has developed in New Yoik 
since the beginning of the cru- 
sade against concealed weapons. 
It seems that the public depart- 
ment   collects    all   the deadly 

4b 

Naval Men Watchin» Japanese Battle- 

ship. 

Social to Reflector. 

Norfolk, Va., May 9.--Amer- 
ican naval officers are watching 
with great interest the appear- 
ance and movements of the Jap- 
anese armored cruiser Tsuku_^a. 

Their interest is explained by 
the facts: first, that this ship 
with a speed on natural draugnt 
of about 22 knots, which is bet- 
ter than any of our own cruisers 
can do, was turned out from a 
Japanese    shipyard     workmen 

weapons that are seized --knives. .wjj0 arc just    beginning   nava 
pistols and dirks -and once each 
year disposes of them at public 
auction. These weapons are 
bought by the pawnbrokers by 
wnom they are sold for :i -on;:- 
Thjs. the police departiuortis 
i'Sf If guilt* of arming the peo- 
p • it is arresting on ch: r. res of 
carrying concealed arm.- This 
develi prr.ent h; t brought abou' 
the sens.Me msgestion that ; 
law be passed requirim-' all con- 
flscatrd a-ms o ho des'1 •>••('. 
aid this reform probably w II b^ 
so n ace imp.ished —Cnai 1 tw 
Chionicle. 

Ujab Proccor, Jr . Dead 

E jih Praetor, 15-year-old soi. 
of Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Proctor, 
of (iri HsUnd. died Welnesday 
i « r ling ajout  11 o'clock of ap- 

construction; yet. according to 
naval experts, the ship is per- 
lect in every detail; second, that 
theTsukuga was under commis- 
sion and on the high seas within 
two \ ■ 
keel w. 
No sue 
.is Lh ■ ! 

Anu   I. 

wh.r 
corn.'!. 
re.'or!. 

s   'mm 
1 da  O.o 

the time  her 
MI in Japan 

i  speed of construction 
.;; ever been attain, d in 

11 shipy irds at i -.si 
. i :al work was c >.i- 

an 1 the best Bi lish 
nimrfy. in the c < ■ of 

the dr.'11 i .ugh . is only shg..tly 
better I i n t tat made by the 
Japan -j «hipwriffhts in the 
building  f -he Tsukuga. 

Bad Condition of   Malta. 

Special to Retlector. 

The young man *as|    Londor,  May   9.-The   pres- 
att.nding school at  Chocowinity ence   of   the   -olorial premiers 
anu   was taken  sick Saturday from all quarters  of the globe 
night On Monday he was car- 
r id t» a hospital in Washington 
where an operation was per- 
formed Tuesday night. He did 
not survive the operation and 
passed a.vay at the time stated 
The parents have tne sympathy 
of many lriei.Us in their giwat 
sorr. w    

!.cie Bretk«r» Caught. 
On Wdnesday Bethel chained 

!v«> if htr colored citizens to- 
gethn iy the leg and sent them 
DV*I t'' lilttnv lie t" ledge 
a\ h le A .lb Sheriff Tucker n t ;< 
c. uiity boaui'ng house, and later 
to beg..< n son.e lessons in road 
Lfmii g under the direction of 
Superint. nlent       McLawhon 

has set some of them thinking 
that Great Britian has one colony 
that is in rather a bad way. 
Nobody stops, generally to 
think about it, even when the 
King and Queen have been 
spendimr some time there We 
have a very vague idea of Va- 
letta, and also of the existence 
of problems arising out of the 
mixed natur" of the population 
of the little island that is all. 
To Maltese, Malta must have a 
rather sad appearance. An in- 
creasing population find its culti- 
vable area continually reduced 
for purpose of    deience.    Port 

These iaticuar   darkeys   haa Said is now the coaling station for 

BETHEL'S  GREAT DAY. 

Clotint of Ths Graded School. 

There are several excellent 
schools in Pitt county, and Peth- 
el possesses one of them in her 
s-plendid graded school, the clos- 
ing exercises of which took place 
on the "th and 8th. 

Prot. H. McCall is superinten- 
dent of the school and the facul- 
ty numbers six teachers. The 
enrollment the past session was 
225. 

The closing exercises began 
Tuesday night with a concert in 
which a most interesting pro- 
gram was rendered. A feature 
of this concert was recitations 
by nine gi'ls in competition for 
a gold modal. Each girl acquit- 
ted herself with marked credit. 

j bu> Miss Lossie Cherry excelled 
' th" others and was awarded the 
i .nedai s... .lie judges. 

Wedios lay morning Hon. Lee 
S. Overm in, of Salisbury, junior 

*;ii cd c't.'.tes senator   for North 
Hrol    delivered   the annual 
.Idrts; ufter on elouuent in- 
.-oduc-.o . by Hon.   J. L.   Flem- 
i.r, OK St.. senator- Senator 

Overm .n's address charmed the 
Urge audience. His subject was 
"Indiv d lalism against Socialism 
ano PuU-rnsliin" but he said he 
was not goiag ti confine himself 
strictly to the subject. He said 
he was once a school teacher and 
ould readily see the difference 
in communities where the people 
were wH'iag t» be taxed for 
schools and where they were 
not w. li' ;• In .he one there 
is cu'.tur • 'S leraent, enterprise 
and iii-...ii-iiy, while in the 
other there is illiteracy, indiffer- 
ence and poverty of mind ar d 
oody. Good school louses and 
good roads indicate ; it enlight- 
enment ct'a community- 

| Individualism, he said, is the 
j grow tii of men. the growth of 
men makes the State, the growth 
oi the Mate makes I he country. 
No country can be greater th?n 
the aggregation of its poop! >. 
Education, c.nr.icter, grit  cour- 

tlie 

\uviwwes towvCsftte. Y*»«\ ItevtYvps \ta* 
a>\\TTvu\oVm5 toauva an& Tasfc \o\raA 

and t tftot 
Three ways are used by farmers 

for curing and preparing their to- 
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im- 
proved way is called flue cured. 

In flue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer- 
ing and stimulating quality that pop- 
ularizes their use. 

The quality of tobacco depends 
much on the curing process and the 
kind of soil that produces it, as ex- 
pert tests prove that this flue cured 

tobacco, grown in the famous F 
mont region, requires and takes 
sweetening than tobacco growj 
any other section of the United S 
and  has a wholesome, stimula 
juicy, full tobacco taste that sati 
tobacco hunger.  That's why chc 
prefer  Schnapps, because Schn; 
cheers more than any other chet 
tobacco, and that's why chewer; 
Schnapps pass the good thing a 
—one chewer makes other chew 
until   the    fact is   established 
there  are  more chewers and n 
pounds  of tobacco chewed to 
population in states where Schn; 
tobacco is  sold than there  arc 
those states where Schnapps has 
yet been offered to the trade. 

A ioc plug of Schnapps is n 
economical than a much larger 
plug of cheap tobacco.    Sold at-j 
per pound in 5c. cuts, 
and 15 cent piugs. 

Strictl) 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY  AVTNSTON-SALEM, N. 
A Merited Rebuke. 

That was a neat "setting 
down" that Ambassador White- 
law Reid gave Mr. Austin, the 
British poet laureate, the other 
day. Atadinner given by the 
ambassador Mr Austin, who was 
a guest, in responding to a toast 
had the ill manners to exclaim: 
"How unfortunate that America, 
which has   produced   so many 

b.'jn n aging U*J largely in the 
tiaficol ia>ors, knives, ?oap, 
exriun.e y and other articles. 
It devi lope 1 th it they hud been 
bieakirg int) stores in Bethel 
and steJ ng these articles. 

B;ro tuum Cantered. 

Three negroes, Carter Carnell, 
Jim i;enneii;...ii La lyson, we-e 
arrested by detfC.eves Tuesday 
on the charge of burning the 
Stables and oai as of -.:. T. L 
Tun.age. of Farmville, about 
a mom a ago. Carnell made a 
confessien      of      tne       burr,-! 

all vessels comim.' home through 
the cai al. and only vessels from 
the Black Sea and Asia Minor] 
need coal at Malta; and more- 
over, an nnenhghtened fiscal 
policy encourages corn-growing 
in an island th it should be ae- 
voted u other things 

2» 
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Knights of Pythias in a   Big Filiation 

Speciat to It. II ctor. 

Philadelphia,  May  9-I- »:y 
in, and implicated the Okhora. The one lodges of Knights of ;'yr- 

interested in the ink; s:.on 
which will be held at the Aca- 
demy tonight.    The   entire I'ni- 

negro.s were given a prelimi- j jas 
nary hearing at Farmville. Wed-' 
nesday, before Justices Joynir, 
Eason *.nd Belcher Carnell 
was committed to jail without 
bail and the otner two wero 
placed under $500 bond for ap- 
pearance at the next term of 
Pitt Superior court. 

Sai.s Souci Club. 
The Sans Souci Book Club was 

very charmingly entertained, by 

form Rank of the city have 
accepted invitations to parade 
tonight. A largo number of 
lodges have also sent word that 
they will sweil the numbers of 
marching Knights by sending 
delegations   of   members.    The 

tion and the Christian religion 
away and we have socialism and 
anarchy lei t. 

Senator 0\eii-i.i covered a 
bru-uli-lJ in ma aduress. His 
a.iueal to uwyu'l'ig to be ambi- 
LioUS 10 reach the pinnacle of suc- 
cess and let no obstacle dis- 
courage them was inspiring. 

Following the address inter- 
esting essays were read by the 
young ladies of tne graduating 
class. A fountain pen was of- 
leied as a prize for the best 
essay and this was awarde 1 to 
Miss Maud BarniuU, 

Diplomas were then presented 
to the graduating class by Coun- 
ty buperintendtnt W. H. Rags- 

Tl'o cli PS was composed of 

WORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. Mtft. 22nd, 1 
ItKSOURCKS: I,lA BILITlRS: 

Loans and Discounts    $27,844.8.'iCapitai Stock paid in   $10 
Overdrafts Secured 299.5:».Surplus Fund 

wnicn nas   proaucea   so many , Unsecured 222.62Undivided profits 
millionaires,    has   not   brought1 Furniture and Eixtures    1.630.5oTimeC't'cate of Deposit 
,'orth a poet   in  recent years " i Due from Banks 49j77i.3oDepositssub.iecttocheck7<j 
This     produced     consternation  Cash Items Cashiers ch'ks o'ts ding 
among the guests, followed by a Gold Coin 2,070,00 '" 
;hort period of embarrassment Silver Coin 855.70 
until Mr. Reid aros - and replied,  Mat'l B'ks& U.S.Notes   5;O32.O0 
sayinar:    "America consoles her- —.   
self with the thought that   even $87,726.48 
England  has   poetless  periods.   ., . Vnrth (.Hro|m,.   -, 
Such a  period, has supervened ^["J £?«?""> \ SS: 

I, .1. It. Davis, Cashier of the above-naru«d bank, do « 
V-W.-ur iia: I be SOU fe slal^m-nl is t ru •- to llln bent. 
'.,   clrflir- end l»Hh«f. J. R. DAVIS, tji 

age. patience, toil, these are 
mark- of individuality that bring since Tennyson's death " 
Success-   There is no  real   su<-     Whit made the replv  all the , 

.without toil.   Take   educ- ^^&^%£™»\ 

class invitation is 
under the 

to   be   given 
under the auspices of the corn- 

Mrs <>eonre WoodwartIon lues-., . . . , , „ , ,. 
day afternoon.   Quite a number j b,"\«| lodges of  the   Order oi 
of visitors were present at this 
meeting. Misses Wim.ie Skin- 
ner and Sushis Whedbee added 
very much to the enjoyment of 
the meeting by most delightful 
reading, after which Mrs |Wood- 
ward served delicious refresh- 
ments. The meeting adjourned 
to meet next with the Misses 
Patrick. 

Knights of Pythias of Philadel- 
phia and the counties of Dela- 
wane, Chester, Montgomery and 
Bucks, Knights of Pythias in 
state lodges have also asked 
permission to parade. 

Divorce Publicity. 

Child Brought Here for Burial. 
Mr. L. B. Barn hill, now of 

Hickory, Va, came in Wednes- 
day evening on a sad nrssion 
He brou ht the remains of his 
infant child for burial, the little 
one having died Tuesday. Mr. 
Barnhill's wife was Miss Nannie 
Daniel, of Greenville. 

aopointed Tennysor 's successor 
as poet laureate for purely 
political reasons. The appoint- 
ment, it is said, would have gone 
to Kipli"g or Swinburne but for 
the fact that both had been 
severe in their criticisms of 
Russia, and the British govern- 
ment did not want to give that 
nation cause for offense by ap- 
pointing om- of them It was 
well understood at the time that 
Mr. Austin was not qualified for 
the position, and his appoint- 
ment was the subject of general 
ridicule in England and in this 
country. 

Hereafter when Mr. Austin 
feels like making a particularly 
rude speech he will probably 
hunt up some one besides Mr. 
Reid on whom to vent his spleen. 

LisaesR.th Wl.itehurst,'   Addle -Wilmington Messenger. 
P. llins, "aud B: rnhill, and Paul 
F. Jones md Willis R- Jones. 

In the afternoon there was   a 
di lateen the   query   "Resolved 
that the government should own 
and operate the railroads ol this 
country." The affirmative was 
representedjjby Thomas B. Bryan. 
Marvin K. Blount and Pau. E. 
Jones, the ne.ative by Willis It. 
Jones and Willie C. Whitehurst, 
each of the young men acquiting 
himself with much credit. A 
gold medal for the best debator 
was awarded to Willis R Jones- 

Medals and prizes were then 
presented as follows; 

Nearly every oody wtio la subject toac- 
tacks from the stomach suffers from a 
morbid dread of a dielic treatment for 
relief, that is Hirer luurths starvation, 
and one-fourth mill, and toast. On the 
otaer hand you can eat as you please 
olid digest the food by the aid of a good 
digestant, thus giving thetierd stomach 
equally as much rest. Eat what you 
please and take u little Kodol for indi- 
»"-tion after your meals. It digest 
what you eat; Sold by   Jno.  L. Wooten. 

Subscribed and swor- t* be- 
■jTf me, this 28   day of   Mar. 

I M'7 
J. V. .loH.VSTON. 

Notary  Pa 

Correct—Attest: 
W.J. TUBNAO 
W. vi L\NG, 
F  M    DAv li. 

P 

THE BTHEl BANKING & TRUST! 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts    120 686,13 
544,07 

1,018,35 
Overdrafts 
Furniture ei Fixtures 
Due from Banks and 

Hankers 
Cash items 
Gold  coin. 
SilvereoiuNat'l bank 
indother U.S. notes 

8,165,57 

3,876,56 

AT  BETHEL N. 0 
At the close of .busii.ess Mar   22nd. 1W7.  

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock *i. 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits 
Rill* Payable 
I ime certificates of 

deposit 
Deposits subj. to check 21 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 
Certified Cbecka 

Total ♦34 Total tM.8M.98 
State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. W- H Woalard Cashier of the abovo named bank.do sol 
statement  is true to the best of my 

W. H Woolard Cash 

Correct—Attest: 

swear that the above 
edge and belief. 

MEMORIAL DAY. 

iately Obaerved ia   lree»Tille 

llowed memories of the past 
established a beautiful cus- 

lof bringing together IB 
ll reunion the surviving 
«, of the Confederacy. Ail 
Ithe south today the 10th of 
1 is observed    as Memorial 

It brings together the old 
rs in    greetings   to   each 
and also the younger gen 

Ions who love to honor them 
[their   deeds   of    valor and 
lotism. 

more of his courage and patriot- 
ism in repairing the devastation 
caused by the war in the years 
following it The world had not 
produce 1 men more noble, more 
patriotic more self-sacrificing 
than these. 

His rehearsal of scenes follow 
ins the war. and the Elrj?^s 

through which the people of the 
South passed, was vivid and 
thrilling.    Coming on   dovn   to 

VANDERBILT  RESUR*ECTCD. 

Baga! Call Awaken* Poetic   Reverie*. 
Great Scottl.Mr Editor, here 

I am again as one who ' 'iz riz from 
the dead" Ever since you Dem- 
ocrats buried me so deep last 
November, I have   been lying in 
my peaceful grave wondering if 

«.something would not happen to 
the present he expressed grat- efl]i me up i„t0 life again, and 
itudeat the era of peace and L,^ God when the rali Como 
prosperity surroundmg us today gallant commamer 

3tairt3%J?taStaJS IW. Henry Harding, for al. old 
this abjutby his devotion to duty,  Confeds to rise up and  put on 
his love of country and the school 
houses he has builded to educate 

each year wtbaroand thesis children.   His tribute to the 
lie of   Gfeenvjlia  and  Pitt' 
l.y c.i.:ia tog '      ■' in   °ls'   "' 

;of i...   day, 1  ft.iat Pnd  ■ 
|gall they e.n E r thepl-as 
and honor of  t'.ie ol     h -m 
rare ia 1 pis-in:' away. 

10 o'clock Bryan Grim 
hp of Confederate Veterans 
[ in the court house to trans- 

its routine business. The 
hp was called U order by 
bmander H. Harding, who 
Cfly addressed his comrades 
I outlined the program for the 

"r.ve women of the South touch- 

the armojr of patiiotism, and 
for we boys all t« meet at Greet.- 
ville on the 10th. there was a 
rattling of the old dry bones that 
brought   us   to life again, and 

i .-.-TV heart, and he said that 
.,■ i.s.o.-m ir.  which the heroes 
eh id by our  women is  far I now Vanderbilt is himself again. 

; ' .^\;:ir"isedy m°nUm I    That spirit of   patriotism that 
a conclusion of the speech i should    permeate the breast ot 

in beh; If of 1 cy      f reeman has found a lodge• 
ment in my soul that no storm of 

therollcallof the camo was 
.ensed with and the follow- 
officers were re-elected for 

f ensuing year: 
ommander—Henry Harding. 

LkuMiint     Commander—F. 
IB own. 
Secretary—H. A. B'ow. 
The following names of   mem 
Va who had died   during  the 

1st year were read: James Elks, 
jverly Daniel, J.  L. Daniel, B. 

W. James,  J. Q-  MattheA-s, 
M.   Fulford,  J.   F-   Parker. 

Ifred Leggett,  Asa Garris, Wr. 
1 Godwin, Louis Hudson, Sam- 
tl   Mumford,     Richy    Moore, 
sse  Nels.n.    R-   L.  Johnson, 

A. Meeks, S H- Spain, E. D. 
lolliday. 
JThis large list shows how rap- 
Jly time is thinning the ranks 

[ the brave boys who wore the 
Irey. 
j C. D. Rountree, G F. Evans 
Ind S. V. Laughinghouse were 
Ippointed a committee to draft 
luitable resoluti ns to the mem- 
|ry of the departed comrades 
|nd have them published in the 
ounty papers. 
The line was  then formed  in 

dr. ••'. C  Hardinsr,   . 
the Daughters of the Conleder 
acy, presented Governor Jarvis 
a handsome bouquet His re- 
marks in presenting this were 
beautiful, referring to Governor 
Jarvis as a double hero, one 
most gallant in battle, and one 
vet among us devoting his best 
efforts to our progress and 
development. 

The children of the graded 
rchool then sang "Dixie." which 
was so much appreciatea that 
thj-'RelelYell" was given by 
the veteran in return, much to the 
delight of the large crowd that 
Piled the opera house 

After the exercises in the 
opera house dinner was served 
on the court house lawn. 

These annual reunion days are 
looked forward to with much 
pleasure, and today will be long 
remembered by the veterans and 
all who participated with them 
in the exercises. 

STAT aor OHIO, CITY OK TOLEDO, ] 
LUCAS COUNTY. >' 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of r. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid 
and that Paid f.rmwill pay the sum ol 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case that cannot be cured by 
theuseofHaU-sCaUrrhOure.^^ 

Sworn to before'me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 0th day of Decem- 
ber,A.D.1886. OM&. 

(Seal.l NOTARY PUBLIC 

Hall's Catarrh Cr.ro is taken intmally 
and acts directly on the blood  and  mu- 
cous surfaces of the system.   Sana w* 
estimonials free.      .„„„,.      (i 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,  O 

Sold by all DruKKists. 75. 
Take Hall's Family I'illsforconst.i.a 

tion. .^-— 

Marriage   Licenae* 

tront of the courc house and the     Register oi Deeds R- Williams 
amp,   followed by a large con-, is- ied licenses  to theifollowing 
ourse of people,    marched  toUuptoifa^tostmK^ 

Storry  Hill  cemetery     It   was *      J . 
ticed that a numb.i-  ot  tna ' 

older solders who hid becoma 

adve.sity or otherwise can erad 
icate from my system. Instead ot 
blotting out patriotism f.om  my 
dictionary, I have  written  it in 
loud letters so a blind man can 
see it.   I have made it a rule ol 
my future conduct in life tc let 
partisaism pale into insignificance 
in the presence of   patriotism, 
and as Pat said when everybody 
had    given   him   up   for dead, 
•just.mixupa good toddy   arid 
put it und»r his nose and   if be 
did not rise up  and accept  the 
invit .tion you could give a cer 
tificate of death."   So it is with 
me when you blow the  bugle 
c tiling forth all men who class 
themselves patriotis and if you 
do not see me in  the ranks and 
answer to the ell you may know 
I am dead. 

Well, I went to our reunion to 
meet the boys and have one day 
more of enjoyment in their com 
pany and enjoyed the same 
hugely There was only one 
shadow, one cloud, to mar the 
shnshine of our happiness for 
this one day and that was to miss 
the presence of all those 
18 brothers who had gone 
to their reward and are 
sitting around the camp 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS^-^ 

"A light purse ia a heavy corae" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 

The UVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

MsPills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 

Take No Substitute. 

Food don't digest? Because thestomoeh 
lacks some <.i.eo: the essential diges- 
tantaor the digestive ,ui-. are nos 
properly ball""" I Then, too. itiaunui- 
gested tOOU causes  snurivi-s av.d 

' painfuli •...:.-...■ .on. Kodo'.for i: ligpf- 
tion should be used for relief.    Kodol it 

.a solution of vegetableacida. it ■: ■ 
what you eat, and correct* thedi 

Ides of the digef tion. Kodol conforms to 
the National Pure i'ood and Drue Law. 
Sold here by Jno. L.  Wooten 

FRANC JONES SURRENDERS. Panama Canal — Erie Carat 

Machinery is digging tne Panama 
canal a thousand times quicker than 
the shovel dug the Erie. 

Machinery produces the L- & M 
paint at 5u times less cost for labor, 
than if made by hae. 

The L, & M. gives the best job in the 
world, because L, &   M.   Zinc hardens 

He Fun.i;b.es *10,000 Bond. 

The expe?ted happened yes- 
terday morning when Mr. Franc 
H. Junes thedefaultinga-sistant 
Cifl.ier of the Charlotte National' wuriu, uecauBc i., «  m.   ""v ..».^^..» 
i...        „,jj „ i„  „„.    . ^j   ■     ,L.|L4M.   White leadand makes L. & M. Bank, suddenly appeared in the La„ltwear ,ike jron for Wtoll years. 
city and V ^Untariiy BUrrende ed I It only requires! gallons of this cele- 
him^flf into th^ custiwHv of thp ! hrated 'paint and 3 gallons of Linseed 
nimaell into tne CUSWUy OI tne oil at 60 ctj per gallon.'to paint a mod- 
United States officers   to answer I crate sized nouse. 

the charge preferred against him. 

They like the taste aa well as maple 
sugaf" is what one mother wrote of 
Kennedy* Laxative Cough Syrup.  Tins 
modern.cough syrup is abeoluel; tree 
fromanv opiate or narcotics. Contain* 
HoneyTar.   i   nloimsto the Nitkmal 
Pure Food and Drug Law.    Sold by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

Wise ( MM» 1 Prmn the South 
When the cold winds dry and era k the 
the akin a box of salve can save mote 
discomfort. In buying tajve look for 
the name on the box to avi ; : any imita- 
tions, and I a : ...<• you gef the i • irim.1 
UeWitt's Wit. i Hazel • ulve. Sold b; 

J..o. L. Wooten 

thai   of embezzlement       Mr. 
Jo. e-; arrived on  Southern  pas- 
senger train No   II. which came 
in a few minuies be*ore6o'clocK. 
Be was accompa: . d by bis wife 
a'id his attorney, Mr. C. D  Ben- 
nett    Immediately    upon  their 
arrival. Mrs    Jones   was  driven 
home and   Mr.   Jones and   Mr. 
15 -nnett    called     upon    United 

i es Commissioner J. W. CJJ'U- 

: States District Attorney 
A.    E.    Holton   was   summoned 
from Winston by 'pho.i.- and the 
preliminary hearing was held in 
Mr Bennett's office in the  Pied- 
mont building   last  nigh'.   Mr. 
Jones waived  examination   and 
was  bound  over on   a $10,000 
b ..id.   This bail he gave with the 
f )llowi::g-named    as     sureties, 
Messrs. B.   D. Springs.   F.  H. 
Andrews,    Jeremiah     Golf and 
George    W.   Wnite. -Charlotte 
O iscrver 

ax sized nouse. 
If any defect exists in L. & M. Paint, 

will repaint house lor nothing. 
Sold by H. I.. Carr. Ore ^nville.    5 2w 

Or- K. L. fcai*. 
LfentiMa. 

Green ville, JV. G 
EsUblished in 1866. 

J-W. PEP.RT & GO. 
NORFOLK. VA 

Cotton Dactors and  handlers of 
Bagging. Ties aim Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited' 

Neithboi* Got  Foaled. 
"I was literally coughing myself to 

deat:, and had IK 'ome to weaktoleave 
my bed; anri iwigl.oors predicted that I 
would never leave aiive; bit they pot 
fooled, for thanks be IJ tiod. 1 was in- 
duced to try Or. King'* New Discovery. 
It tcok just four one dollar bottles to 
completely cure the cough and restore 
me to good sound health." writes Mrs. 
Eva Uncapher, of Grovertown, Stare 
Co.. Ind. This King of COUgh and cold 
cures, and bealer ol throat and lung*, 
i» guaranteed by J. L- Wooten Drug- 
gist.   60a. and *1.   Trial bottle free. 

Clear up the com  lemon, clear.si-the liv- 
eran 1 tone theastem.   Vou c in   b •••• 
do this b a dose or two of Do Witts 
Little Early ltisers, Sale Reliable little 
piils with a reputatian. The pills that 
everyone knows.    Hecommen.lel by 

Jno. L. Woolen. 

null (iliu uaiiic ■-■.   .-- 
Anderson   and Mollu 

nough to march like in the day s 
|long gone. 

At the cemetery the line   wts 

J.   W. 
  Elks. 
:ble with age had  to drop out j COLORED. 
line, as they were not strong     Melvin Lee and Clarissa Smith. 

Will Brown and Lula I) iwson. 
Jesse    Anderson   and   Bessie 

Henrahan. 
Andrew James   and Cornelia 

pMt by the Daughters  of  the      Jnn 

Confederacy who had   flowers to \  1— 
decorate the graves of departed I Colored Man Killed. 
soldiers    A    circle    was    first]    Smith Crondall, a colored nan, 

formed around the Confederate | ^jff^JSt 'SSS 
monument    and  after    ^^\^S^»a£lSSr^ 

this and  the I were    placed on 
old    cannon    beside    it      the 
line moved   to different   graves 

I and stood at rest while the flow- 
ers were being placed. It was 
with solemn tread the   gallant 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fo/o me, this28th day of Mar- 
1907. S. T. Carson? 

Votary Public | 

Bethel'*  Good Hotel. 
ReDresentative S.   M. . Jones, 

who the first of this year moved 
his family to Bethel to take 
charge of the hotel there, is con- 
ducting a splendid hostelry in 
that town. He has made the 
reputation of setting an excel- 
lent table and looking well to tl c- 
comfort of his   guest .    i'uopij 0f ]aw {■ that it should be openly 
love to Btop with him and   sptali  .j_:_j„»„«^i 
in high ptaise of his hotel. 

Special to Reflector. 

Wilmington, Del., May 9,— 
The legislature of Delawaie has 
amended the laws on divorce so 
as to forbid s*ar chamber pro- 
ceedings i:i divorce cases and to 
require that all argument that 
publicity will prove one of the 
most effective means of prevent 
ing collision between the parties 
and will also act as a deterrent 
against the permanent separa- 
tion of married couples who 
would shrink from the publicity 
of a trial and probably be led on 
second thought to comp m tneir 
lifferences.    The correct theorj 

•esenteu as iouows;   . ,. ,- , 
Gold medal for best debate, to a murder case in which one of 

Willis H   Jones by Hon.   Lee S.  the witnesses was a negro porter 

Enviable Speed. 

The quickest action ever noted 
by a Cincinnati newspaper writer. 
was illustrated when he reported NOflFOLK & SOUTHERN RY CO. 

II. 0. BLOUNT, 
R. J. GRIMES 
ROOT. STATON, 

Dire* 

Overman. 
Cold medal for best recitation, 

to Miss Lossie Cherry by Prof. 
W. H. Ragsdale 

Fountain pen for most improve- 
ment in penmanship, to Walter 
Worsley by Prof. J. D. Everett. 

Fountain pen for best essay.to 
Miss Maud Barnhill by Pfof. G 
rl Lineberry. 

The exercises dosed with 
another delightful concert Wed- 
nesday night 

Bethel is proud of her graded 
' chcol and has just cause to be. 

I The people there Bhowrt! ccm- 
tne.itiablj in'.' I cat by all bu: ir.ess 
hi r~rs of the •own closing Wed- 
' esday while the exercises were 
11 progi'iss.    No    wonder peo- 

i administered. 

in the hotel that was the scene 
of the killing The negro was 
asked how many shots he heard 

"Two shots, suh," he replied. 
"How far apart were  they?" 
"'Bout like dissaway," ex- 

plained the negro, clapping his 
hands twice, with an interval of 
aoout u second between. 

"Where were you when the 
first shot was fired?" 

"Shining a gemman's shoes in 
duh basement of duji hotel.' 

when 

STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

•ile p's'-s'i d of such inttr.  t in 
education are progressive. 

Steamer "li. L. Meyers^' leave 
Washington daily (except jtundaifl 
at 6 am   for (ireenviue: arrivin) 
Greenville daily   (except    Sundays 
at 12 m /oi  Washington. 

Connecting at Washingin.ii lib 
Norfolk & Soutnern Ry. Co. for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia 
New York. Boston and all other 
points North. Connects at Nor- 
folk *Ub all nolnt- Wesi. 

shippers should order tho.i 
f eight via Norfolk, care Nor oik 

i& (Southern Uy <Jo. 
S"'ling hiu's subject to chan- e 

rup'wiihn.-.t notion. 
.1. CHfcatt'Y, 
ville, N. C. 

Green- •Where vere  you   w,,.,.   „»     ■■- CHmHY,   Agent, 
second shot was fired.' |    vjj]e  ^ Q 

"All   was a-passin' duh    Big JJ   C-HUUUIN.3, General F i.nd 
Fo' depot."-Cincinati  Exclmn-     P Agent, Nori Ik. .Na. 

&• W, MAFU1RE.  Gen'l Supt. 

PRE! 
To sufferers of Kidney, I 
Bladder I roubles. Othe 
factures say "buy a bottl 
it doseu't cure we will 
your money." We say 
full ?I.Iio size free bottle i 
BOL and if it benefits yot 
use UVA SOL until 4 
Thiaudvi itisein ent «ntitl 
to a buttle UVA bOL at 
PAUAMOUS     AND     B 
Only a limited nuuiber «f 
given !i"a.y.    Uon'i miss | 
uortnniiy to test 

UVA SOI 

 Mr. A.   B 
Congleton, for whom he worked, 
several from the farm going to- 
gether on a wagon. As they 
were getting ready to return 
home Crandall was last to get on 
the wagon, and by some mis- 
step he fell over the front across Witu Boieiuu   n™   ■■    a1—"—  gtcp he tell over tne iruui. auiuaa 

old heroes   moved   through  the! tht. single tree.   This frightened 
-...1 J       ,;i....il,r   no    «.V.     MHIM   nnA     thov    V11H    B.W&V. 'cemetery and paused silently as 

the decorations were placed as.a 
mark of esteem on the graves of 
their departed comrades. Doubt- 
less many of them realized that 
the summons must soon come to 
them and they too. be called to 
join the ranks "beyond the 
river." 

The line then returned to Ma- 
' so:..c temple opera house where 

the mules and they run away, 
breaking Carndall's neck and 
crushing the back of his   head 

Color, do Observing the   Landing at 
Jamestown. 

special to Reflector. 
Denver, Colo, May 13--The 

legislature having passed a res- 
olution for the observance ol the 
3'Jth anniversary of the landing 
at Jamestown, the event is being 

the program pre viouslypubli shed i observed in every larg lOWtttt 
is carried out.    The members th, State, and ^specially   bllhil 

MM 

of the camp occupied front scats 
and they fully enjoyed the songs 
and other exercises of the day 

The introduction by Col F. G. 
James of   ex-Gov.  Jarvis, the 
orator of the dav, was a master 
stroke cf eloquence    Gov. Jar- 
vis WcS   greeted with applause 
as he arose.   Though somewhat 

recent sickness his 
a   magnificantone 
but briefly to the 

.. ..... n. r Vv ••- 

*'  • 
wanted . • «>,> - i 

ily and in Colorado Springs. 
The Colonial Dames, Cnlonjnn 
Branch, asked the int-iduction 
of the resolution 

feeble from 
speech was 
He referred 
fc««,la~,  •- I 

,..! THA0C-M*BR8 |....i;.l^» °~*_T-I 
. jlcuiil."*, wi "" w* "° uw*1" rATBni» | 
I THAT MY, i'.l«i'.~ *"B Hwn"*1*. M ' 

bo„.i Hkl photo or auuk fur FHEE irrotl 
i on   IHlnMlllllj,      •»   J''"!*   »>•""•    au«- I 

PASSING   BtFEBtNCI*.    For frw OuU. 
I IU...IC <m rr..HtAl.le l^u-iiu Wlita to 
■ OS-BOB Sovonlh   atr»»t, 

the bivouac of the dead.   Dead.' 
no   but   gone   before,   who are 
now, in the grand army of the 
Lord, exercising the same valor 
and patrictism   in   the celestial 
regions, only multiplied beyond 
numeration, under th> smiles of 
a loving c-mmanier and  Savior 
Who leads them in the green pas 
lures beside  the still   waters of 
eternal bliss.    And all these who 
are bereft of tl eir blessed pres- 
ence in this world should console 
themselves by realizing that our 
loss is their eternal gain, and to 
those who were depen dtr.iupon 
them in this   mundane sphere, 
we  would refer  them    to the 
words in that blessed Book which 
say that the good Lord tempser 
the' wind to the   shorn lambs. 
Therefore, let them trust in God 
and Hi will be a friend to the 
widow and a father to the father- 

less. 
We were sorry to see so many 

of our brothers in such feeble 
condition as to  be   unable  to 
make the full march in the excr 
cises of the day, and then that 
strong old warhorse, Gov. Jarvis, 
we were sorry to   see so feeble, 
and it made our hearts   melt to 
see the attention and devotion of 
his good wife upm this occasion 
It sceins to us all that we are 
passing away   and rapidly, teo, 
and we all hope some sweet day 
to assemble in the great camp 
around the great white throne ot 
the   Great   Commander   of the 
universe where instead of grow- 
ing weaker we will grow stronger 
and stronger, where age will aod 
strength to our immortal frames 
in the great  beyond   where we 
all can sing th» everlasting son;:. 

Now a word to the good ladies 
whodidsomuch for our enjoy- 
ment upon that occasion.   May 
the Lord forever bless,   protect, 
and defend them from all harm. 
May nil their morning be calm and fair, 

Full of richodor and balmy air; 
Their noonday sun all pleasantly bright. 

With verdure and   loveliness still in 
their sight; . 

Their  evening     fair and their     night 
serene, . ,   „ 

i...-.i. „ »-i~rt r'rr r>l"-iv» *o  rM'OW 

Riling From the Grave. 
A prominent manufacturer, Wir.   A. 

Fertwell, of Lucama, N  C,   relate* a 
most remarkable experience.    He says: 

fires ml "After taking law than tl 

American oo.lon Convention. 

Special to Reflector. 

Philadelphia,    May    18.—The1 

American Cotton Manufacturers' 
Association convened in this city 
today, the National body coming 
hei* in all its strength. This 
convention has brought together 
the most representative body of 
America textile merchants ever 
gathered, the committee expend- 1 
ing thousands of dollars in enter- 
taining the delegates and their 
wives- A theatre night, an au- 
tomobile trip, and a steamooat 
excursion with planked sha'l 
dinner have pleased the delegates 
mightly.S  

Celebration the Landing at Jamntown 

J.C. LANIF.R, 
MARBLE DEALER. 

First Class Work and Reasonable 
Prices.    Iron Fencing Sold. 

GKKKNVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

■       ^——a——*—^— 

i .LTHtbdUbH, 
'JURE THE LUWC81 

.King's 
Uwc Discovery 

tOKSUWPTIOK ___  /T0MSU 
;!•   ,    OUGHSand 

.' "' wotos 
Price 

80c & $1.00 
-ree Trial. 

Guaranteed tut all -HEOAT and 
1.VTSH1 TF JUBLEs, or KONBY 
BACK. 

CAPUDINE 
CURES sasstt 
COLDS AND GRIPPE 
■I. ...I.. I.'" 
.it 

ll   MBMtal *!»• •**•*■ 
...■!.. the DfrvM nil 

.lU'TM   IM   Wh«  »Od 
KeverliD- 
lie...        It 
CDMI    »ll 

,n<l  *T«Br*la1* »,i0-   a«  b*4 
™ .uJ Klu boltlw.   ILwl ID.) 

Btoetric^lttor*.   Keel lite one rising 
I..in i'..-grave. My troubles is Bright a 
diu-ase, inilie Dia «le* *tage' 1 fully 
b-'ieve Electric Hitters will cure me 
permanently, W it has already stopped 
the liver and Idadder complication* 
which have troubled mo for yoara, 
Guaranl-'!:it.l.!..  WoOten   Dru:i  - 
Price only Bjcenl*. 

ENTRY OF VAC "IT LAND. 
Thoophilu* Dail ent. » and claimi 

about 8 acre*, more or lean, nl vacunt 
land lying inContenfaientowmh p. Pitl 
county, North Cnroliiia, on eouth aide 
of Tar   river:   Beginnirg  ft a blnck 
CU-ii. a   cor-er   of the   land   form 'I 
owneJ by I «eea Vandlford and run* 
north wlthaald Mecca VandlfcrdJ line 
about 260 yard*, tbenei .at with Ber 
mon's lino about 280 yards to Chaa.. 
HcLawhom'a line ditch on ilnrt place 
thence nearly south with :-a d ditch 280 
yardsto a Inidje, thence uresl   to bla.-i- 
cum at the beginning, bounded l>v tin 
lands   of  Chas.     Mel.awhorn.    Henry 
Sermons and others 

This April 27th, 1907. 
Theophilus I hill. 

Anv person or persons claiming title 
to .ir' interest in the foregoing de- 
scribed land must   file their   protest in 
writing with me within the next thirty 
days, or they will be barred by law. 

R. Williams. 
Entry Taker ex-ollicio. 

Special to Retlector. 

' Somerville,   Mass.,   May 13 — , 
Somerville is celebrating today 
the   hundredth anniversary   of, 
the    landing    at     .Jamestown 
Mayor Charles   A. Griscom pre- 
sided at  tne anniversary meet| 
ing in Broadway Congregational | 
church     City      Librarian   Sam 
Walters Foes,   the well    known | 

• io t   read  an   original poem on 
the event.    Rev. R W. Wallace 
made the address on    The O'o 
National Homestead," the stjiy 
of Jamestown. 

Baptising at Briery   Swamp S iiday 
Morning. 

Eider M. T Lawrence   admin- 
istered the ordinance    of   bap- 
tism to three candidates   and re- 
ceived them   into   the   member-, 
ship of the    Primitive   Baptist | LAWYERS, 
church at Briery Swamp, Sunday           practice 
morning. j  

R. L.Jor nson, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor, Builder,  tile Setler. 
I'lar.s submitted and estimates f Jr- 

,,ished on application. All work gaiir- 
„..teed. Turn key job when ever desir- 

ed. 

JA'.IrfJ L PuEMINOt 

ATTOBN3Y AT LAW, 

GRESNYTLt-ti, N. C. 

Harry Skinner. Man., Skinner, Jr. 

11. W. Whnlbee. : 

SKINNER &WHEDBBB. 
3reenville, N C 
tl]   the courts. 

I Not Quite! 
^. How otteu you can get a 
*£; thing '-not quit*1' done—a 
96 nftll or screw driver or au- 
i ger lacking. Have a good 
X tool box and be prepared lor 
in emergencies. Our line of tools 
«. is B you could desire, and 
I* we will see that your tool 
K box does not lack a single 
jf. useful article. 

jy w>f»vavifv twww'tv*. 

i Of Course! 
^ You   get    Harness, 
ij Horse    Goods, &c, 

I J      P. 

OULLLY & BOV^/EM 
Home of Women's Fashions, Greenville, N. C. 

J^*in?i'f'iO —    -          
CENEF AL " MERCHANDISE 
 ^ -—' i 

TAFT  & VAN PYKF 
-^=HOUSfc: FURNISHINGS.&=-- 

THE CHEAPF.ST PLACE """ 
RACK^"" 

A. B. 

\ 

I Corey1 

J. L.O'QUINN&CO 
LEADING FLORISTS, 

OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
All kinds of all kind* ot choice cut How- 
ers in season Special attention given 
tc Wedding and Funeral Decorations! 
I nth stock. Pot plants for Winter hioom- 

. rc«      ■. .     ''»     . 

?L 
Read oi. 

"I have Bllffe, 
and have receive 
0f PAN ■"," 
them 
ure ' 
nth 

■v» Jjy 
li ..-..git.  -■  HU     it 
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OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT 

■s*J^"*e 
RANDOM REFLECTIONS 

J. M. bLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AY^ti..,    ..   C. 

By a Contnoutor. 

Bellamv Storer is to summer 
I at Back ray.    Quite appropriate 
for a back number. 

Hope Foraker wont  have  his 
finger under the Ohio lid when 

1 Taft sits down on it.    It will be 
-75 tons: cons cotton bad for the finger. 

F- yily & Co 
AaaatfcorlMd   real   torOailY      FotSale 

. .. rfc-. iMimoswf take «eed meal. r-uuycuo In other   days,   the stories of 
■ertptkmaaad writiog receipts for |    There  were people here last unsavorv   divorce    suits     were 

We im»e »   ii-t Sunday alnu*t from everywhere   expurgated     Now they seem to 
•mi!    it Grifton and Wintervillc both had be Pittsburgated 

" BOd £l0ln ^v        MaA Twah    Wi"   find Anna»>- 
olis a beautiful  and  alluring ex- 
emplification of his long-cherish- 

Everybody   look out for   our cd theory of regt and sicep 

-  new ails 

•>•-    i an 

■ 

tile. I 

■ 
.   .c    I 

point   of   the 
,1 to come. 

T; •v i I, meeting  has 
since rely 

mucr   roo impiished 
.,,,      ■ pe I etter on 

accc 
i yle and not T. 

A. • .   . le -  '■'■ my 
last iremi •■ i'" the 

■   exercises 
4>l { . , It night 

p, i fresl ■   - ooda go 
to E E. 1) they always 
hav< the b 

61     .'.       : .  :    has  gone to 
Soot    d \      -    '■--   her sister. 

I ■   i       .     -   and II-   W. 
MThed eenville,   spent 
rue lay I    til 

Go to L V. Dail & Co.'s new 
market for beef fresh meats, 
■aosage and fresh fish. 

Hiss Minnie Dawson, of Maple 
Cypress, lias been here for sev- 
eral days attending the Hairlin 
naughtery meeting. 

Merchandise Broker-—J carry 
a full line oi Meat, Lard and Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly A; Co. 

Miss Carrie Smith, of Green- 
ville, is visiting relatives in 
Ayden 

V. s. Blount, assisted by his 
excellent daughters, Misses 
Florence and Lizzie, are con- 
ducting a splendid hotel here. 
The travelling public speak o. 
them in the highest terms. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. Dii! & Co. 

W B. Wilson, of Greenville, 
was here Thursday. 

The book: of registration close 
tomorrow bight There is a full 
registration wit prospects very 
much in favor ol bond". Public 
sentiment is dail increasing to- 
ward this end. 

The direct • i E the graded 
a?hool have cted the same 
leathers for ni session as had 
for the past 

Wanted—T hangc    corn 
for 3 or i Le . Healthy Shoats 
weighing fn 10 to 60 pounds 
I I       pay cash mark- 

d l      ne W. A.   Harden. 
ltd 3 Ayden. N. C. 

■ •'■■■■      good sized  crowd 

F. ,,-tain iwns on sale at Saul's      Secretary Taffs mother does 

Contentment. 

us.   however poor and 

..,  1 Grimesland  sec* 
tioi   W tli • r    in   attendante 

J, P. t i. 

l!    ■ ::   de .. and a pleasure 
• thi ol the convenien- 

.i in having a firsl class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Druir 
Store and sec ire this much need- 
ed article. 

C. K. Johnson has" returned 
from a busin • ■ trip to Hamilton. 
_Th ' registration books for pre- 

cinct No. 1 in Concentnea town* 
ship, town of Ayden, are in the 
hands of J. M. Blow Those 
desiring to vote on the school 
bonds will have to reris.er be- 
tween now and May 4th. 

1'K f. Cecil has opened a busi- 
ness school here and we learn he 
has met with much encourage- 
ment. 

V\. L Browning and J. B. 
Pierce, who havebeenquite sick, 
are rapidly getting well, 

Tb" following gentlemen were 
duly inducted into office yester- 
day to which they were last 
Monday  elected    for   the   next 
Qr:    Mayor.    .1.   F.   Barwick; 

■or pjotera- .1.   R   Turnage, 
/"aimmisiloner.s, Stancill Hodges, 
VI Ai. Wmun.W. J. Boyd, J- R. 

■B.*«C. Ormond. 
Stancill  Hodges, 

C.  Ormond, clerk; 
Itander, police, 
leDoig Ptors andse 

_' of t hojft excellent Foun 
Pens.   Mj£M, Sauls. 

%jaj^most MWdous   will be 
pd with OB*/ «f those   Foun- 
£™rMrifr c&"and 

the finest and 
. Ebantain Pens 

presidential   campaign. 
might be the making of the  boy. 

us.   however poor and Peary  should   not lose   heart- 
afflicted,  have  blessings which Subscriptions for the   "Farthest 
wi forget to number; we canal- North" fund may be, expected to 
ways ilnd someone who has less ™reaM ■«*" !'t!l ' mnU* cto*»' 
of earth's good   things than we But if Taft does take the pres- 
have. idential   chair,   they'll certianly 

Theold ma"'s   answer  to his have to knock off the arms,    and 
C3     ! lining wife,   in this   little bolster up the framework. 
c       ng   from      The    Interior, 

^ O •#-sr 

Texas leaves the contention 
swws that he had the secret of for recognition as the "garden 
true contentment "It aint so spot" of the country, to other 
hard to be contented with the stales. It is content to be the 
things .vc have." said theold watermelon i>atch of the world. 

woman dolefully. "It's being' -jhe Republican party al- 
COntented with the things we ways tolls the truth," says Sena- 
havn't that's sotryin.'" torDepew.    'Rah, for the sena- 

"Idon't know about   that;    I «-».    He has actually perpetrated 
JOn'tknow." said    Uncle Silas,   a real sure enough joke at last. 
■When we  begin to look at the      "There   is   much   interest   in 
... ".  ,,       ■ ,  trilling     things mused    Dr- 
things   our   neighbors hnye and ^SfRockefiUer's MW pastor.! 
we haven t. we always pick cut Dr. Aked has been reading what 
just the things we want.   They the New York   newspapers  said 
live in a nice house,   we  say.  about him. 
and    we    have    only    a   little      Mr Bryan's   declaration   that 
one.    They have        monev.   there sh< iuld be no quai rel among 
and      we    need      to      count  people with a   com...on   purpose 

— , , in life mav encourage Mr.   <_ai~ 
every  penny.     They    have   an ; ne„ie \ gjj^ m hjs 

K
pcace amW. 

easy life, and we have to   work- Ujon 

We never sav:     Thev had   the      _    .   .,       -,   , „_,. 
,  ..  ,    •     .   .   ..   ...        '    Prof. Alex Granam Bell says 

typhoid   lever,   but   it   did  not tha[ we Bhaj, gQQn have  airships 

come to us. They have a son in ti,at WJJI er0.ss the Atlantic in 
the insane asylum, but our less than twenty hours. Dinner. 
brains are sound. Staggering'may b.> had in America and 
feet go into their grand door, breakfast in Europe. 
but nothing worse than tired' Once mere Mr. Bryan has 
ones come home to ours at night been hurled out of a vehicle 
You see when   we begin to call ?"lv t0 '»nd unl'l,rt °" *  *%*". 

TV BUkop ud tke Tr««p. 

The experiences of Bisnop 
Talbot, long the "Cowboy Bish- 
op" but now bishop of central 
Pennsj Ivania. have been many 
and varied, and his book, recent- 
ly published. ' 'My people of the 
plains," gives a fascinating pic- 
ture of life in the earlier days of 
the west. 

Miners,     cewboys—all   loved 
I him, and they still tell   a host of 
! stories aaout him. 
,    "Once  while  the   bishop of 
j Wyoming and Idaho,  he went to 
'St. Paul to attend a meeting of 
j dignitaries of the church.    There- 
one noon, on  the   porch of  the 

i hotel,   a  tramp  approached   a 
group of bishops and   asked for 
aid- 

"No." one of the  churchmen 
replied,  "1 don't think   we can 

. do anything.   But  down   there 
is the youngest bishop of us all." 

| (pointing io Bishop Talbot.) and 
, he's a very generous  man." 

The tramp went to Bishop Tal- 
bot and the others watched with 

I interest.    They saw   a   Ir.ok of 
surprise come over   the tramps 

iface-they saw that  the bishop 
'was talking eagerly, earnestly — 
they saw  the tramp  look per- 
turbed—but   they  finally    saw 

J that     something    passed   from 
hand to hand. 

The tramp tried io get away 
without spea ingtO those of the 
group, but the former spokes- 
man calied to him. 

"Well did you get something 
from our young brother?" 

The tramp grinned sheepishly. 
"No. I gave him a dollar lor his 
blamed new cathedral at Lara* 
mie!" 

Strikers Stubborn. 

i      Did JOMS Swallow die While? 

The Statesville Landmark and 
various correspondents have 
bs.-en devoting much time to a 
research of the Bible in a theo- 
logical discussion provoked by a 

^scjptical doubt as whether a 
real   whale    swallowed   Jona . 

I We have never doubted the lit- 
(eral statement of the Scriptures, 
but if we had entertained anv 
sceptical views the following 
poem from Frank L. Stanton 
would settle tl.e matter 
for all time and we commend it 
to the Landmark and its con- 
tributors- - 

"Do    whale   dat awallered  Jonah— 
I .ensyou know de rtason why? 

Jonah wuz   a lisherman in   de  tinv.- 
pone by. 

He tell sich tali' erbout de whale, 
De whale he sav fer sho,' 

Port Chance DC pit he'll swaller him. 
Ln dui he'd talk no mo': 

En w'en he   swallered   him—oh. my! 
He riz up fum da sea 

Kn let' him on da Ian' en say: 
■YT>u mot' too much fer me!' " 

Special to Reflector. 

New York. May 14.—The 
striking longshoremen continue 
firm in their contention and say 
they will never give up. 

Powtivj la Life. 

It is not every man who knows 
his position in life Some aspire 
to govern who are on'y able to 
serve, and 'n r.i-e cases we find 
those serving who are well quali- 
fied to govern or leid. A man 
who can direct and who is yet 
content to folio .v ike leadership 
of others is doing himself, his 
family and his associates a great 
wro ig in regaining in obscurity. 
On the oher hand, a man who 
cannot direct and who aspires to 
the management of affairs is 
doing the business community a 
great wrong on account of the 
c Mt of his ojcperimenta and the 
loss from plans which miscarry. 
- National Banker. 

—Raleigh News & Observer. 

Pretty wea.her for 
the river is too high. 

Providence  to account   for the 
It doesn't seem to make any dif- 
ference to   him wnether ii   is a 

things that don't come to UP. it's carriage or a band wagon,    he 
only fair to take in   all kinds   of always lands right side up. 
things.' 

Sure Way to Get Bait. 

The boy wanted some worms 
for bait he had selected a 
promising spot, a shady and low- 
lying dell, but through he had 
be n  digging   now   for fifteen 

Congressman J. Sloat Fassett 
of New York, says: "1 cannot 
see any way for the president to 
escape being renominated next 
year." Is the president looking 
very diligently for a way to es- 
cape' 

Bernard Shaw makes a vig- 
ininutes not a single worm had jorous protest against Ambnssa- 
his spade turned up dorBryee's assertion that  there 

1 Here, sonny," said an old | are no great dramatists or poets 
angl r, "take this chunk of soap nowadays. It may be added 
am! make me a quart or two of [that Mr Shaw considers him*: 
soapsuds.' self the greatest modern drama-; 

1 he boy brought the suds, the tist. | 
d man sprinkled them over the .      , .   .,     ,.   , i 

ground and then he in turn be-1 At a meeting of the New York 
gan to dig. It was amazing. City Mothers' club the other 
llei. where the bov before had evening, one of the members 
notfound a single worm theold said "In reality we are the silent 
man now discovered them in sex." We would hate to argue 
dozens' tna point with her 

"You can find worms'mosti Anothci. objection to those 
anywhere, sonny. said the old i(J airshi tr.ps to Europe win 
man, it you wet the; ground ring from the fact that pas- 
with soapsuds lust The sor.p-:s ,s wjn not 1)e able lo boast 
suds draws them, the same as of ikying seen a sea serpent on 
molasses draws Hies. A weak >he w-iv over 
mixture of    blue    vitriol     and! y 

water A ill do the same thing: "Riding on the cowcatcher oi 
also.-Minneapolis Journal. ia locomotive will cure consump- 

tion" says  a    Russian  doctor. 
Harns'ourg    Couldn't    Accommodate Rest and quiet  is secured   if the 

Both Legislature and the Elks.       I patient falls off while the train is 
running at full speed 

OVER 

60 

YEARS 

We have been making pianos 
over half a century, and dur- 
ing all that time making them 
a* perfect aj poaaible. 

We claim—subject to  proof- 
that 

STIEFF PIANOS 

have no superiors: that when 
vuu buy a STIEFF, no one can 
have n better. 

Insted of selling them todael 
crs in the usaal way. we main- 
tain <>-.ir own warerooma and 
tell to the psoplaat wholesale 
prices, on e;isy terms. 

Let us tell you about it. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEKLE MGR. 

114 GRANBY ST. 

NORFOLK. VA. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a raortgaga executed and 

delivered by General Dupree and wife. 
Victoria Dupree. to Amos Williams on 
the 1Mb day of December, 1905. which 
mortgageappearsof record in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Pitt county, 
in book J-S, page 189, the undersigned 
will sell for cash, before the court house 
door in Greenville. onSatnrday, the 18th 
day of May. HXlT.the following<iescri..ed 
piece or parcel of land situate in the 
county ol Pitt and in Greenville town- 
ship, on the south side of Tar river, be- 
ginning at the pate post on the left aside 
of the main road going from Greenville 
to Grimesland. then running east wit., 
said road to the Mogul line, tben with the 
Mogul line to Hardey's Creek, then up 
said creek to and with the run thereof to 
a big cypress. Hardov'a corner, then 
straight across the Held to the beginning, 
containing about M acres, more or less, 
and being the same land sold to General 
Dupree ly Amos Williams and said 
mortgage was taken to secure the pur- 
hase monev. 
This April 18th. 1807. 

AMOS WILLIAMS, Mortgagee 
F. G. JAMES. Attorney. 

SiciahYs PI?i to Nominate  a Gover- 
nor of New  Jersey. 

Trenton, N.  J. May  13.—The 
Socialists of the State of New 

j Jersey are planning to run a man 
fishing but for governor of the State, and to 

that end have called a state con- 
[ vention to gather In this city to- 

I das    There is a large represen- 
tation of the Sue al settlement 
from all parts of tiic State- 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
PHIfSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Ifl _■ ».-i^<   1  > t    ItHI tUilrosd S» 

Aytien, M. C. 

TRIPP, HART SCO- 

(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.   TRIPP.) 

Dealers in   Dry  Goods. No- 
tions, Light and Heavy  Gro- 

ceries etc. 

Prices-to suit the times. 

TrippHart&Ca 

STATE/lKNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
—a- AYDEN,   N.  C.~~=±~ 

the coose of   business .Ifor. 22ndt 1906. M 
i LIABILITIES. 
Loana and discounts $43,828.50 

. Overdrafts secured 209.58 
1 Furniture and Fixtures 610.59 
Due from banks an J bankers 19,870,27 

, Cash it.-ms "28.92 
Gold coin 160.00 

j Silver coin 1.752.! 5 
Nat. bk notes £ other U.S.notes 2,100.00 

Total 171,251.01 

RESOURCES. 
Capital stock J13.500.O0> 
Surplus fund 2,700.00- 
Undivided prolits less expenses  2,891.12' 
Dividends unpaid 00.00- 
De)iosits subject to cheek 51,386.85 
Cashier's checks outstandin s outstanding 710.04 

Tatal s'71,2.11.01 

STA ii. UK NORTH OATV ?LlA, 
COUNTY OF PFl i'. ( 

I J. K. .Smith, Casbie' uf theabev- :iatu*d b»t.k, do roinr.nl v f-wear 
flint the above atatenu-it is true to t-e best of my knewleda and be- 
'•eL J. K. BUETH, Caebier. 

^o^KPcr—.vtie-t 
Bohaerlhed and aworn to lw>f>>iej               •   3, R. SMITH 

me, thi* 27th day ..f Mar, 11" >7. JOdUPH IHXO 
«T > KCI' II i ii »f3 rV»,     -                       n. v. CANNON 
 Notary Pfh'ic' Directo 

t!8< 

Special to Reflector, 
Harrisburg,    May 14th.—The Hot weather has not yet come 

convention of the Pennsylvania | No one is over anxious for its 
Stcte Association of Elks was to ■ advent, but the statement that 
have convened here totlay, but j the watermelon crop amounts to 
the date has been postponed until 124,000,000 will make the ulti- 
June. The reason is, that the j mate prospect a great deal more 
Legislature   is   still in   session, i bearable. 
and this uses up all the hotel ac- j A ^totr at one of the Lake 
commudations that would be nee- j Michigan Chatauquu resorts has 
eisary for the caring for the|offered t0 give Tuft a suit of 
hlks. who required a great manv .> lL . :■• t    _™ « <■ ., quired a great many 
rooms. The Knights of the 
(Jolden Eagle are also here, still 
more restricting the supply of 
accommodations- 

Getting Jaron Slow. 

.S|M rial to Reflector. 

Boise, Idaho, May 14.—Four 
juryVnen have so far passed ex- 
amination and been selected fdr 
the Hay wood trial. It is ex- 
pected tn get the full jurj by the 
end of the week.  L 

1 

clothes if he will he one of the 
attractions at the Chatauqua 
this summer- This is a liberal 
offer, when one coasiders the 
amount of cloth. 

Coi Wattersonsays''the pres- 
ident has overworked Judge 
Taft as a man of all work, made 
him too much of a fctch and- 
carry," and thinks that Mr. 
Roosevelt's enemies may see "a 
deep design in this." Perhaps 
Mr. Roosevelt is merely assisting 
hisiat friend to "bant" ard train 
down for the i?c«> 

-Jt.- ■ -E~.-J*.. 

For Twenty-one Years 

Orinoco 
^Farmer's 

Bone TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

P. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 

selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Roystcr's 
goods and don't take substitutes 

said to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

i 
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'THROW HIM OUT" 

A Word cf Adric ■ Tint >hou!d be 
Heeded 

HAILSTORM   AROUND  BRUCE. 

IA Hoaae Demoliabed, Crops   Damaged, 
and Blood Cot Oat of Man's Head. 

GREtwVlLLE MINISTER 
ST0H 

AT KIN- W  F. M. SOCIETY. 

Ever sr.ee "iie worl' heffan, no 
great task lira been undertaken 
or a reform, big or little, in- 
aug'ir  I \1,    It it   the"   hst8   i'l'. 
mediately w ' N! >UMA by 
the man who sneered. 

He is older than histor. . II 
sneered at Columb-a, H 
sneered at Socrates and made 
hiin drim the noisou at Wat He- 
sneered at Ga.lilco and his great 
discoveries. He has attacked 
every form of religion. He has 
decried every effort to purify 
politics and improve conditions 
of government. 

He does even more He sees 
incompetence and insincerity and 
hypocrisy in every phase of life. 
When we say that we have faith 
in the great throbbing heart of 
the human race, he sneers at us 
because we want to believe in 
tbfl best things. All around us 
is the man who sneers- 

You know him. He is in every 
office, every store, every depart- 
ment, He sneers at the way the 
business is conducted, at the 
views of his employer, at the 
Stock, at the buyers, at the book- 
keeper and at you because yoi> 
are contented and trying to do 
-our full duty. HJ is in the fac- 
tory, the bank, the school, the 
hospital, the city hall, the church. 
You will find him in politics, in 
the professions, in literature, in 
art- He has no confidence in 
any motive, anything or any- 
body He rneers at morality, at 
sentiment, at charity at kind 
words and deeds, at love, even 
at the sacredness of the home. 

A considerable hail and wind 
stor.:. struck the section around 
R-.ise, in Falkland township, 
'.'. ■ i i.iy afternoon. Crops being 
•in i' they did not Buffer as 
maoii as i they had been 1 irger, 
tun about in places the  damage 

i. • •l'iiderabie.    On Mr. Luth- 
ei   ••..'    a .-> farm portions of ihe 

I lard planted fn cotton was swept 
clean of growth, and there  was 
tlso damage on the King   farm. 

In the track of the wind ma y 
trees were blown down. A prize 
house which Mr. W. H. Moore 
was building and about half com- 
pleted was leveled to ihe ground 
and demolished. 

Mr. 11 C. Rea who had driven 
a team to the river at Center 
Bluff, was caught out in the 
storm. His team became fright- 
ened and while trying to man- 
age them his hat blew off. The 
hailstones pelted down on his 
bare head and drew olood in 
several places. 

Preachers Samoa  at  Consecration of 
Church 

Delegate and  Their 
Here. 

Homes  While 

Following is   a lift of the del 
St. Mary's Episcopal church at agates to the   Woman's Foreign 

Kinston was_formally consented ; Missionary   Society    convention 
bunday, durintr the annual coun ,,       •»-,.- "   7     , 
cil of the diocese of East Carolina' hero ln Jarvls Memorial   church, 
Th-sermon   was    preached   byjand  the   homes_ to   which they 

Is This a Square Deal? 

Rev. W. E. Cox, of Greenville, 
and commenting upon it the free 
Presssays: 

' Following the consecration the 
concihar sermon was preached 
by Rev W. E. Cox, of Green 
ville. The subject chosen was 
"The consciousness of God." as 
applied to individual experience 
The development of the theme 
was masterly; it was clearly 
thought out and delivered in an 
attractive style. He shjwed 
that the consciousness of God's 
presence is the Christian's main- 
stay and that the church of God 
is the place divinely intended to 
be set apart for the special mani 
festation of God's presence and 
for the special realization of that 
consciousness. 

"The Rev. Mr. Cox is a young 
clergyman, but his zeal and 
ability give premise of a bright 
future in store for him." 

Major Henry Harding and Mr. 
It. R Cotton attended the coun- 
cil as delegates from St.   Pauls' 

are assigned while here; 
Mr<- B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, 

Mrs. C. J. Forbes. 
Mrs. Mattie Alston, Siler 

City. Mr-. W. R. Smith. 
Miss Fannie B. Allen, Frank- 

linton, Mrs. Earne ,t   Parham. 
Mrs K P. Black. Littleton, 

Mrs. E. A  Moye. 
Mrs. M- O. Blnunt, Bethel, 

Misses Manning. 
Mrs. J. W. Boney, Wallace, 

Mrs. Hearre. 
Mrs- A. S. Barbee. Chapel Hill 

and Mrs. E tV. Baites, Raleigh, 
Mrs. C. J. ForbfiS. 

Mrs. Greely 1'rinre and Miss 
Etta Berry, Swan Quarter, Mrs. 

He would sneer at the great 
blue sky if the  blue sky would 
pay any atttention  to 
itdic.i not.   It   just 

It is related that Mr. Charles 
A. Keene, on independent 
dealer, bought in London an 
American watch for $7.89. This, 
watch was sold tcour own people!L huich 
for $10.58 and the manufacturers |   
will not permit it to be  sold for 
less Trade Opens More Slowly. 

Mr. Keene had these facts en-. 
graved on the watch and offered 
it to  the president,    but    he   re- i Special to Reflector; 
fused to   receive it.   The  evi- „. 
dence    is,    nevertheless,   alto!    New York, May 21.—Mail or- 
iretiier relevant ders,have bee!1 small„er-   and f he 
getner relevant. .weak   opened,   so  far as   store 

It has ng been known that tiade is concerned .very quietly, 
protected goods are sold abroad There is no doubt that warmer 
for much less than our people | weather was very necessary to 
pay for them. The manufac- stimulate trade. May proved to 
turers bitterly denied this for a IJ-™^^A » 
long time, but the evidence was | duced.   It is hoped that the latter 

being blu* and cheerful and 
sunry and looks down at an 
atom, which you ki ow is even 
smaller than a molecule, and 0 
molecule is so small that we can- 
not tell how small it is. 

so conclusive  that  they finally part    of  the 
cuneto admit it, and now they productive o 

hm   but | seek to justify  it,   at the  same 
ke« ps on; time saying that thj  difference 

of- 

month   will    be 
more   sepfonabK: 

weather conditions, and afford an 
opportunity     of   moving goods 
now on hand.    In a measure the 

is not much. This aubjest or- backwardness of the spring and 
watshnx has been b?foro the summer season has been hene 
public for sxns time, and many flcial to jobbers, as it has afford- 
assertions     about     the     price <-d them an opportunity io secure 
abroad   have been denied.    Mr. 

There is onb one   thing to do lesson, showing !n>v our peopl 

late uhipm nts from  the  mills. 
A continuance   of   present   con- 

Keene has presented an object dkions, however,   will  undoubt 

with the man who sneers, throw 
hi:n out. You may not be able 
to throw him out of the store or 
the factory or the office, but you 
can throw hirn out of your life. 
Don't listen to him. Ignore him. 
He is going around with his lips 
tainted with poison, to disturb 
you, to upset you, to ill you 
with suspicion   and discontent. 

He is only tearing down, never 
building up. His poor little pit- 
iful soul is warped and he will 
never know that there is such 
athfog as big. beautiful pulsing 
life, full of duty a.id faith and 
hope 

Throw him out of your life.-Ex 

Faat Train Wrecked. 

Special to Reflector. 

Utica. N. Y., May 21,-The 
Buffalo Clevend fast special east- 
bound train on the New York 
Central railroad, struck a derail- 
ed freight train early this morn- 
ing. The locomotive and all 
cars except four sleepers were 
hurled from the track. Many 
passengers were injured, ten of 
them s—iously- Baggageman 
Finley was killed. 

Sou'.iiern  Newspaper   Publishers. 

Special to Reflector. 

Richmond, Va.. May 21.--The 
fifth annual convention of the 
Southern Newspaner Publishers' 
Association convened here today 
for a two days session. Frank 
P. Glass, of the Montgomery 
Advertiser, is president of the 
association. About one hunired 
and fifty publishers are in at- 
tendance, and are beintr Miter* 
W-r-1 v- "   * •-  .--•• 
'111. •!• %     U .'      .   .       . 
Jam . ;.>■). 1 .- 

edly prcvo disastrous   to   retail 
crs, and many small houses are 

Snttt EngiiehTaU on account akeady feeling the  lack of de- 
of that "scientific tariff. 

Is this a square  deal?—Louis 
ville Courier-Journal. 

Sonnthern Railroad Buildmg. 

pav nearly   50  par  cent,   more 
lack 

mand very Keenly. It is true 
that orders are placed by large 
retail establishments, but the 
smaller firms make up the bulk 
of the business placed. Reports 
from the South are to the effect 
that cold wecther has greatly de- 
laved and cut down summer 

The  South    has  now 64,035 business, while in the  West and 
miles of railroad,   exclusive of i East advices  from the   various 
double-track, side-rack and ter-1 towns and  cities  are decidedly 
minal duplications.   Since   1880 gloomy. 
there  have   been built in   the 
Couth 43,423 miles of new rail- 
roads or extensions of   existing 
lines, the rate of increase in that OAKLEY ITEM 
period having been 210 per cent, 
in  the South,  against 117 per 
cent, in the rest of the   country, 
an;' the South's  added mileage 
alone is greater than the total I 
mileage in the whole country in' 
1860.   The mileage in the South 
has been  increased  during  the 
past   10 years   at the  rate of 
nearly 1600 miles annually,   and 
during tne past five years at the 
rate of more than 2000 miles an 
nuolly.   The cost of this build 
inn   and    these   improvements 
durinjr the 26 years has ap- 
proached a total  of  more than 
$1,750,000,000. As in other parts 
of the country,  this investment 
•>:' cash  and the coincident en- 

Oakley. N 0. May 21, 1907. 

James Whitehurst and family, 
of Everetts, sp ent Sunday here. 

Jim Taylor spent a part of last 
week at Winterville- 

Preaching  at T. F.  Nelson's 
Friday night last 

Good many from here attended 
church at Hickory Grove Sunday. 

Potato   crop is looking fine in 
this section. 

We note that the Oakley items 
were headed Stokes last   week 
We t'ke that as a compliment, as 

ten)-^ofrftih»enmana^ente|w8,»k«8^  company like the 
have not been sufficient to 
meet the calls of the South for 
internal transportation, or to 
allay the growth at times of a 
public sentiment, more often un- 
reasoning than reasonable, find- 
ing expressing in legislation, 
national and State, tending to 
cripple still further the efforts of 
the railroads to serve the section 
in whose prosperty they are 
vitally interested —Manufactur- 
ers' Record 
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Stokes people. 
Miss Currie, of Hobgood, is 

visiting Miss Minnie Whitehurst 
herehis week. 

Oakley will no' be behind. It 
will open a training school in a 
few days without bonds. 

Preaching in the unknown 
tongue, whooping cough and 
measles, vith potato bugs fol- 
lowing, is keeping us   company- 

J. E Congelton and Geo. 
Smith, of  Robersonville,   were 
here a short while Monday 

Frank James and family, of 
\\';^t^,—;iu ,,.».-, h"*"« h"-n '-i-ir 

■ . 
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W. R Smith, 
Mrs. B W- Bailey, Sanford, 

Mrs. Henry Harding. 
Mrs. S. T. Broin, Troy, Mrs. 

Norman- 
Mrs. W H. Bordcn, Goldsboro, 

Mrs J. W- Ay cock. 
Miss Lizzie Barber,- Hertford, 

Mrs. Joe Dixon. 
Miss Annie Blanchard, Hert- 

ford and Mrs. W. P. Constable, 
Goldsboro. Mrs- Jack White. 

Mrs- M Cherry, Washington. 
Mrs. E E Griffin. 

Mrs. M. F Cordcn, Washing- 
ton, Mrs. J. F. Brinkley. 

Miss Minnie Crats, Cedar 
Creek, Mrs. Z. P- Vandvke. 

Mrs It. C. Craven, Henderson, 
Mrs- J. R. Moye. 

Miss Battie Crats, Smithfiekl. 
Mrs. OUen Wanes. 

Mis; Margaret Cotten, Fayette- 
vill, Mrs. Ficklen. 

Miss Carrie Dasher, South- 
port, Mrs. Civis. Skinner. 

Mrs. C P D»j, Beaufort, 
Mrs- R. L. Humb-r. 

Mrs B. F. Dixon, Raleigh, 
Mrs. J, L. Woiten. 

Mr.- 13. A. Darden, Wilson, 
Mrs. H. L. Carr. 

Mrs. H. M. Euro, Carthage, 
Mrs Jack White. 

Miss Blanche Frentress. Wil- 
son, Mrs. C. J. Forbes. 

Miss Fannie Fisher, Cedar 
Creek. Mrs. Z. P. Vandyke. 

Mrs. Margaret Griffin. Ne.v- 
bern, Mrs. Henry Harding. 

Miss Eunice Gibbs, Fayette- 
ville, Mrs. Chas. Skinner. 

Mrs. L.  M.    Hendron,   New 
Bern, Mrs. Ada Cherry- 

Mrs. S. S- Hardison, Elizabeth 
City, Mrs. J. L. Little. 

Mrs. J. L- Home- Rocky 
Mount, Mrs. E. A- Moye, Jr. 

Mrs- J. M. Hardison, Littleton, 
Mrs- Charles Skinner. 

Miss Ora Jenkins, Franklinton, 
Mrs J. A- Lang. 

Mrs. Mary Johnson, Faison, 
Mrs. R. W-;King. 

Mrs. J. M- Lloyd, Bethel, Mrs. 
Mellie Harris. 

Mrs. R. H. Latham, Weldon. 
Mrs. Joe Dixon. 

Miss Bettie   Lentz,   Beaufort, 
Mrs- Wiley Brown- 

Mrs W. H  McCabe,  Durham. 
Mrs- J L. Little. 

Miss Mary Midgette, Goldsboro, 
Mrs. Neta Whichard- 

Mrs George Major, Hertford, 
Mrs. Ada Cherry. 

Mrs Henry Martin, Bethel, 
Mrs. Hunter. 

Mrs. W. J. Martin, Bethel, 
Mrs. Neta Whichard. 

Miss Carrie Medlin, Weldon, 
Mrs. A. B. Ellington 

Miss Winnie.Moore,   Kinston. 
Mrs. Ollen Warren- 

Mrs Thos. McGee,   Goldsboro, 
»»--  v r- Jumps. 

-. '     ". '.i.   liar! 
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Mrs. A- Malone. Louisburg, 
Mrs. Sam Parham- 

Mrs. William Nixor-, Sunbury, 
Mrs H. L. Carr. 

Mrs- A A. Overman, Eureka, 
Mrs. J. W. Aycock. 

Miss Emma  Pa?°,   Aberdeen, 
Mrs. Wiley Brown- 

Miss Annie Page,   Henderson, 
Mrs. J.R- Moye. 

Mrs. S. C Pugh, Wancheee, 
Mrs. Chas. Cobb. 

Mrs Tom Person. Richmond, 
Mrs. Chas. Skinner. 

Miss Laura Powers. Weldon, 
Mrs. A (; ( 1 (•, ; 

Miss Margaret Parker, Gales 
Co , Mrs Wiley Brown. 

Mrs. A- Person. Franklinton, 
Mrs. Chas. Skinner. 

MU-; Carrie Papperdricks, 
Elizabeth City, Mrs. Chas. Skin- 
ner. 

Mrs. Margaret Powell, No* 
Bern. Mrs. J L. Little. 

Miss Helen Palmer, Hooker- 
tw. Mrs. JoeDi.con 

Miss Louise Rod well, Mcon. 
Mrs. G. E. Hart-iJ 

Miss Anna Smith. Goldsboro, 
Mrs. A. B. Ellington. 

Mrs. F. U Swindell, Wilson. 
Mrs T J Jarvib, 

Mrs M J Simpson, Fayettevilie, 
Mr'- R. L. Humber. 

Mrs. E. W. Smith, Rocky 
Mount  Miss Nannie Wilson. 

Mrs. G;or^e Spencer, Wash 
ington, Mrs. J N.   Norman. 

Miss LullStrothers, Franklin 
ton, Mrs J. A- Lang. 

Miss Susie Shaw, Macon, Mrs. 
G-E. Harris. 

Miss Jennie Simms. Pantego, 
Mrs- A. H.  Taft- 

Miss Aldene Simpson, Wa- 
chese, Mrs. Chas. Cobb, 

Miss E. M Snipes, Burlington, 
Mrs. R. M. Hei.rne. 

Miss H H Snow, Durham, 
Miss Nannie Wilson. 

Master Richard Snow, Dur- 
ham. Mrs. R. M. Hearne 

Mrs. Scoggins. Wurrenton, 
Mrs. J. L. Wooten 

Mrs R W. Thach a"d Mrs. 
R. W. Thach, Hertford. Mrs. 
Cl as. Skinner. 

Mis R. A. VVilli -. Lauiin- 
bure. Mrs. Ada Cherry. 

Mr. and Mrs N. H- D Wilson, 
Hertford, Mrs. F. G. James. 

Miss Lizzie Walton, Gatesvi'le, 
Mix. M. T. Plyler 

Mrs George Woodward, Dur- 
ham, Mrs. Chas. Rountree. 

Miss Kate Whitfield, Franklin- 
lon, M.'s. Ernest Parham. 

Miss Mary Williams and Mrs. 
J. F. Willey, Willeyton, Mrs C C 
Vines 

Mrs, Fred Woodward, Wilson 
Mrs T, J, Jar vis 

v PROMINENT   RALEIGH PHYJ 
CIAN ARRESTED. 

Charged   With    Poisoning His Soa to 

Secure   Insurance Money 

Raleigh, N. C. May 20.-Dr. 
D. G Rowland, a prominent 
physician of thi3 city, was ar- 
rested on the charge of poison- 
ing his own son to secure the 
inrurance money. The boy was 
attending school at Kittrell. 
He suddenly died aft^r a visit 
from his father. Rowland re- 
fuses to talk. When arrested 
today he produced a marriage 
certificate to wed the widow of 
an engineer who recently died 
here, thinking that ho w.is being 
arrested oi, a charge of unlawful 
cohabitation. He will I a taken 
to Henderson for trial. 

The wife of Dr Rowhnd was 
also arrested this afternoon 
The charge against her is con- 
piracy with Dr. Rowland in the 

murder of her husband. C. B. 
Strange, who died suddenly in 
Raleigh soon after Dr. Rowland 
had left him. after having been 
called to attend Strange. Dr. 
Rowland will b- charged with 
poisoning Strange, whose widow 
he mir.-ied a few days after 
Strange's death. Strange and 
his wife were Western people, 
he being a i ,como:ive engineer, 
and had lived hero only a short 
time. An officer from Vance 
county, who came here for Row- 
land today, is said to have stated 
that ther- are suspicious circum 
Stances connected with the 
death i.f Rowland's first wife. 
Rowland is widely kno/.n and 
his arrest caused a groat sensa- 
tion. 

Their Child Dead. 

Ruth, aged three-and-a-half 
years, little daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. M. I'. Plyler, died this 
morning about 10 o'clock after an 
illness of three weeks with nen- 
ingitis. The li: tlo one suffered 
greatly during these three weeks, 
her condition being critical 
through most of ,,er sickness, 
and uhil- dip s.-ible was done 
for her relief theh and of death 
could not be stayed 

The remains will be taken to 
Gates Wednesday morning Ifor 
interment there The sorrowing 
parents have tl.e sympathy of 
the entire community in their 
bereavement. 

The Money Power. 

Jesse James, the noted out- 
law's son, is at the age of 30, 
one of the most talented and res- 
pected lawyers ot   Kansas  City. 

In a claim case that he recent- 
ly won Mr. James told an amus- 
ing story. 

"There was a woman," he 
said, "whose husKand was 
killed in a railroad acident- The 
railroad to advoid suit gave her 
$6,000  damages. 

"The sum satisfied the woman, 
but a month or two afterwards, 
she read about a man who had 
lost his leg in the same accident, 
and behold this man was given 
by the company damages to the 
amount of $7,500. 

"It made the woman mad. 
She hastened at once to the 
office of the railway's claim aa- 
juster.   She said bitterly; 

"How is this? Here you give 
a man $7,500 for the loss of his 
leg, while you only gave me 
$5,000 for the loss of my hus- 
band.' 

The claim adjus .er smiled 
amiably and said in a soothing 
voice: 

" 'Madam, the reason is quite 
plain. The $7,500 won't provide 
the poor man with a new leg, 
whereas with your $5,000 you 

i'v tret a   new husband «n»»    ooc 

Boni'sAppia! Today. 

Cable to Reflector, 

Paris, May 21,-The appeal of 
Count Boni de Castellane against 
the decision of the court which 
on November 14 granted a di- 
vorce to the Countess de Castel- 
lane, formerly Anna Gould, is 
listed for today. 

Steadier Burned on Ltlf 

'£vi 

Special to Reflector. 

Detroit, Mich , May 21, The 
steamer Naome was burned in 
mid lake about one o'clock this 
morning, four of the crew per- 
ishing in the flames, and several 
passengers being injured. Fifty 
of the passenger:; were taken off 
the burning steamer by the 
steamer Kansas that went to the 
rescue. 

Justice  Fitzgerald  on     th;    -ridiron. 

Sjiecial to Reflector, 

New York, May 21--The 
judge? of the New York courts 
seem determined to bring Jus- 
tice Fitzg'rald bef >re the Ap- 
allete division of the Supreme 
court in Brooklyn, to show cause 
why he should not be disbarred. 
Justice Tompkins also fixed to- 
day as the day for Justice Fitz- 
gerald to appear before him in 
White Plai.is to show cau*e ~vhy 
he should not be examined as to 
his handling of the funds of 
Margaret S'.evin, who as.-urts 
.'..* *v„ j,1Btloe has $14,000 of 
.(ii a-; oi longing to hor. 


